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Stacy Adams
& Co's.

—.ENTIRE LINE^-

Sample Shoes and

Low Shoes.
Just 89 different styles, every pair a little

different from every other, and each one
perfectly correct in every way.

They Are the Spring
of 1903 Samples

And You Need Not Fear Them.

Size, 7 Only, On B and C Last.

BUSH ELECTED.

Cadiz Record Admits Illegal

Election In One Precinct.

It Gave Cook 76 Majority And

Court ol Appeal.* Say* It

Cannot Be Counted.

If you are hard to please, drop hi and see th

Sampfes are worth 25 per cent

more than regular goeps.

J. H. Anderson & Co.

Buggies,

Driving Wagons,

Surreys,

Phaetons.
If you want something good or something

.cheap we will make you a price that will

please you on anything you may need.

A good Stick Seat Driving Wagon, with
"G-ood-year" 2-wire Rubber Tire, for $50.

m this job if you want something nice-

Top Buggies with 7-8 Rubber Tires,

"Good'year" 2-wire tire, at $50 and $55.

We have something extra nice in light

i Priving Harness. Prices right.

All Kinds of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Collars &c,
Cheaper than ever before. Costs you noth-

ing to look, come and see.

F. A. YOST & CO.
207 South Main St.

The Cadiz Record of yesterday

devotes a column of criticism and
personal abuse to ihe editor of this

paper for calling attention to the

frauds in Trigg county. The
rumor that ballots had been burned
proved to be untrue, but other

irregularities referred to are ad-

mitted. Here are some of the fatal

admissions of fraud:

No seals were used on the

returns, only wax being used that

Id be easily removed and re-

placed.

The polls were kept open
South Cadiz precinct till 4:30

'clock because "the clerk

kept busy from the time they opened
till 4 o'clock and could not take the

vote on account of the work he had
to do," and "seven or eight as good
Democrats as ever voted stood

clamoring at the door tc

vote * • and the officera lei

them vote." And then Bro. Law-
rence adds: "If that be fraud,

make the most of it."

These two admissions destroy tke

validity of the election. Only two
days ago 10 precincts were thrown
out in Louisville because they were
not properly certified. Here we
have a whole county improperly re-
turned.

In regard to the second col___
sion of fraud, it is only necessary
to refer Bro. Lawrence, himself a
law maker, to the law on the sub-
ject of ballot-box stuffing.

In the case of Banks vs. Sergent
appealed from Letcher county in
1898, this point was definitely set
tied. Judge \V. S. Pryor was ol

counsel for the appellant and Judge
White rendered the decision. The
following extracts from the opinion
bearoo tbia point:
"We are of opinion that the pro-

vision of the election la* requiring
the polls to close at 4 p. m. is man
datory and not merely directory
and in any case where it ia sbowr.
rotes have been received at any
precinct after 4 p. m. sufficient to
affect the result, that that precinct
will be disregarded where it is clear-
ly shown the polls were not closed
at 4 o'clock, as there is no way to
identify the tickets, if not destroyed,
nor any power or way to ascertain
how these illegal votes were cast,
and consequently it is impossible to
disregard these votes only by de-
ducting them from the party for
whom they were cast."
The judgment thereupon threw

out precincts 1 and 6, adding
"These illegal votea were all cast
when the judges of election knew
they were illegal."
The same decision holds that

ballots not secret ballots were like-
wise illegal, one precinct having al-
lowed the officers to see the ballots
unfolded.
South Cadiz gave 123 to Cook and

47 to Bush, a majority of 76 for
Cook. Judge Coot claims 73 ma-
jority on the face of the returns in-
cluding the 76 admitted to be ille-

gal. In other words Bush has at
least 3 majority of the legal votes
cast.

Purged of other frauds, the re-
turns would give him 100 or 200
majority.

THREE SUITS

For Divorce Filed With Circuit

Clerk This Week.

John Waller has sued for divorce
from Martha Waller, alleging aban-
donment. They were married in

1896 and separated in July of last

year, the plaintiff claims.

Bud Lacy sues for divorce from
Love Lacy. Plaintiff states that

they were married eleven years

ago, and that in 1896 they ceased to

live together.

Doretta Grau filed suit for a legal

separation from Wm. Grau. The
petition charges cruel treatment,

abandonment, etc. It is further

claimed by the plaintiff that de-

fendant has left the state and she

knows nothing of his whereabouts.

Alimony for herself and children in

the sum of $6,000 is prayed and a

specific attachment against the

property of the defendant is asked.

CHINN BEATS GREENE

Later Returns Show Hays and

Fuqua Ahead.

Ferguson Easily Defeats Demp-

sey For Railroad Com-

Louisville, Ky., Taj 13.— Addi-
tional returns from the First dis-

trict show that Ferguson for rail-

road commissioner, winsby a hand-
ome majority. Ferguson, who is

in the city, says he has defeated

Dempsey by more than 3,000 votes.

Compute official returns from
eighty counties and unofficial and
partial returns from fourteen other

counties in the Democratic State
primary show the nomination of

B. Hays for Attorney General over
Willard Mitchell; ol J. H. Fuqua
for Superintendent of Public In.

Itruction over Hen Watt, and Mor-
gan Chinu lor Clerk of the Court of

over Robert Greene,

nd Greene, however, are

ing victory.

epilation shows the vote

is follows: For Attorney

N. B. Hays 31,029, Wil-

lard Mitchell 22,688. For Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction—Jas.

H. Fuqua 25,389, Hen Watt 18,774.

For Clerk ot the Court of Appeals -

J. Morgan Chinn 45,052. Robert L.

Greene 40,317.

Nominees For Representative.

The following nominations for

representative have been made:

Hickman and Fulton—Luby Har
grove.

Carlisle and Hallard John Davis.

Graves-John R. Ray.
McCracken—W. C. Clark.

Marshall and Lyon—James Vin-

»n.

Livingston and Crittenden—Ev-

erett Butler.

Caldwell -J. F. Hodge.

Trigg—Henry Lawrerce.

Callo*ay—Rainey Wells.

Appeals

Mitchell

still clan

The cc

to stand

General-

MRS. V. J. METCALFE,

Formerly of Qarrettsburg, Dies In

Mrs. V. J. Metcalfe, widow of Dr.

io. C. Metcalfe, and mother of

Prof. Calvin Metcalfe, of George-

town College, died yesterday morn-

ing at Georgetown, where she had
resided for several years. The re-

mains will reach this city to-night

and will be taken to the residence

of Mr. H. EL Abernatby. To-mor-
row the interment will take place

in the family burying ground, e

Garrettsburg.

Deceased was for many years a

resident of Christian county. She

was a woman of great intellect,

true christian and leaves a host of

friends. She had been a member of

the Baptist church for many years.

She is survived by one son, Prof.

John Calvin Metcalfe, who is pro-

fessor of English in Georgetown
college.

AOED WOMAN

Dies Near Kennedy of Imfirmities

Incident to Old Age.

Mrs. J. R. Whitlock died last

Monday at the home of her son-in-

la-v, Mr. Thos. Jones, near Ken-

nedy, aged 73 years. Rev. R. L.

Cave, of Clarksville, conducted

services Tuesday and the interment

took place in the Parrish burying

ground.

FAIRLY GOOD SEASON

For Setting Tobacco and

Plants Put Out.

The gentle showers of Tuesday
night and Wednesday produced a

very good season for setting tobac-

co and farmers over the county put

out a large number of plants. It is

estimated that about one halt of the

crop was aet Plants are plentiful

in most sections and of good size.

We Have the Largest and Newest Line ol

Dress - Goods
This side ol New York, SnchTas

Crepe de Chine, Etamines*
Voiles and Lustre.

No End of Wash Goods of Every Kind.

WE HAVE CUT THE PRICE OF MERCERIZED

GINGHAM FROM 25c TO 15c.

We Are Still in the Lead With a Full Line of

Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares
Linoleums, Mattings, Etc

I have been selling Carpets for the last 25 years,,

but will not say that I am the only Carpet man in 50*

miles of Hopkinsville, but will say that I have never
made a misfit.

T- JVC. Jones.
THIRTEEN APPLICANTS,

Nine of Which Received Diplomas,

In Examination.

The examination for graduation

n the county schools for the pur-

pose of receiving diplomas in the

common school was held in the city

last Friday and Saturday. There
were thirteen applicants— six

whites and seven colored. Of these

four white and five colored

applicant* re.-eived diploma*. Fol-

lowing is a list of the whites:

Arthur Bailey Lacy and George

Wootson Lacy, both of Crofton,

(West district); Misses Mary Jessie

Stevenson and Mollie Brown
Stevenson, of Bennettstown. The

lored are: Walker Coleman Met-

lfe, Robert Bond Morgan. Etta

Mae Hays, Bettinia Gisb Browder

of Hopkinsville; Amy Dollie

Newton, Bennettstown.

The bigbtest average was 853-10,

obtained by Miss Mollie Brown
Stevenson, of Bennettstown.

In order to obtain diplomas in

this examination applicants had to

be examined in ten common school

branches, make 75 per cent and not

fall below 60 per cent, in any

study.

BREAK SALES GOOD.

DISTRICT COMMITTEE

Will Meet at Eddy ville To-day

to Count the Returns.

Christian, Geo. E. Uary, Chin..:

alloway, E. C. K. Robertson;

Lyon, Nathan Oray; Trigg,

Prank Lmid.

Dry Condition of Weed Reduces

Loose Sales.

Tobacco sales on the breaks thi6

week were over 300 hogsheads.

This included lap in sales from last

week. Prices were fully up to the

standard and all grades found a

ready sale, there being only 27 re-

jections. Sales for the year amount

to 1,700 hogsheads. Receipts for

the week were 190 hogsheads. Re-

ceipts for the year, 7,770 hogsheads.

On account of the extremely dry

condition of the weed for two weeks

past it could not be moved and looBe

receipts have been small. Tobacco

>w in much better shape, how-

ever, and loose sales on the floor

11 be resumed. A large per cent,

of the crop of 19o2 has been deliv-

ered. R. M. Woold ridge & Co. sold

about 40,000 pounds on the floor

yesterday and expect to have a

large sale next Tuesday.

TO DAY AND TO MORROW

Dates for Examination of White

Teachers of-County.

The examination of teachers for

certificate to teach in the county

schools of Christian will be held to-

day and to-morrow at the Clay

street building. The examination

of colored teachers will be held at

the colored school building next

Friday and Saturday.

A girl in New Jersey caused
rival lovers to fight a duel and after

they had pummeled each other into

unconsciousness with cluba ahe ran

away with and married a rank

The Democratic Committee of the
Third judicial district will meet at

Eddyville to-day to count the re-

turns from the four counties of the
district.

The personnel of toe committee l»
shown by tbc names at the head o*

this article.

Mr. Geo. E. Gary, of this county.,

s chairman by reason of being:

chairman of the largest county. He
succeeds Mr. Geo. V. Green, hi»

predecessor as county chairman.
Mr. E. C. K. Robertson, of Cal-

loway, was elected at a recent re-

organization ot the Calloway com-
mittee, receiving 9 of the 13 vote*

cast. At the same time A. J. G.
Wells was elected secretary of the

lloway committee. Mr. Abe-

Thompson was deposed as chair-

man and thus ceased to be a mem
ber of the district committee.

Mr. Nathan Gray was elected

chairman of tbe Lyon county com-

mittee Monday by a vote of 6 to 3,

succeeding Mr. M. T. Hougbter.

Mr. Frank Ladd, of Trigg, has
been a member for seme months,
but has never met with tbe commit
tee.

Judge Cook is now holding court

at Eddyville and Judge Bush wilt

lso probably be there during the

DIED IN TEXAS.

Miss Viola Boales, daughter ot

Mrs. Mary Boales. formerly of Hop
kinsville, died in Cooper, Texas.
May 5. She was about 25 year*
old and a niece ol Mrs. W. H.
Reeder, ot this city, and Mrs. Geo.
Lander, of Empire. Mrs. Boalea
and family moved from thiB city to

the Lone Star state about ten years
ago-

TIREYVICKERY.

Uroom Past Sixty and Bride u
Close Second.

Mr. S. J. Tirey and Mrs, Polly
A Vickery, of Dawson, were mar-
ried last Sunday. The groom ia 61
years old and his bride is only
three years his junior. This is thei

third matrimonial venture of each.

Uiven Certificates.

Three young ladies took the ex-
amination for teachers' certificate*

in the city schools last week. They
wereMieeea Mary Stooer. Patty

and LaJla Scania.Bartle; a
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Fourth Circle Meetlnir.

The Kourth Circle of Bethel As-

sociation will meet with Pleasant

Hill Baptist church on Saturday

and Sunday May M) and 51, V»).\

at 10 o'clock a. 09.

The following program has neen

arranged for discussion:

l»l. The present outlook

missions- Dr. B. F. Eager.

2od. Mixsiooa of the commit

-Kev. C. H. Naah. '

r
>rd. What wan the extent of the

attonemcnt and when made- Kev

Kred Wittenbraker.

4th. The work ot the Holy Spirit

in missions Kev. I*. EC. Herndon.

5th. How may we obtain a ranch

needed spiritual" revival in our

churches-Kev. P. A. Thomas.

(>th. The need of organized work

among our young people— Rev.

lames Clevenger.

The following churches compose

! the Kourth Circle and are request

ed to sand messengers with written

reports Irom their churches:

Hopkinsville, Concord, Mt Zoar,

Palestine. White Thorn Creek, Max
drove, New Barren Springs, New
Pleasant Hill. West In ion. Pleas-

ant Bitl, Sinking l"»rlc. Macedonia.

Everybody is invited to come with

ell filled baskets.

I). J. McCoKD, Pres

B. F. Fui.r.KK, Sec.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 50 CENTS?

If So Try a Bottle of

A Handful of Sketches

That 1 can show you will easily

convince the most skeptical that J

;an dv the planing if you will tell

me the amount JOU w ant to speud
ind ^end sketches n ith measure ol

nside..! rooms.
You can plan, and plan well per-

haps liul you want some one to put
it on paper and prepare your speci-

cations. Perhaps I can add to

.our i lea ,in<1 together make \ou a

Jas. L. Long,
Architect.

Oftce in K. C. Building, Main St

A Texas Wonder.
HAUL'S QBEAY D1SOOTKRY.

One siuall bottle of Hall's Great

Discovery cures all kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, oures

diabttes, seminal emissions, weukaud
latin- baek-. rheumatism, and all ir-

regularities of tin' kidnejs aud blad-

der in both men and women, regu-

lates bladder trouble in children. If

uot Bold by your druipjiata, will be

sent by mail on receipt of U'< One
small bottln is two mouths' treatment

and will cure suy case alwve men-
tioned. Dr. K. W. Hull, sole man-
ufacturer, P. O. Box 629, St. Louis

Mo. Send for testimonials. Sold

by all druggists and T. D. Armis-

tead, llopkin-ville, Ky.

L&NRR
THK UKEAT

Through Trunk Line

between

Cpaeinnatl. Lexing* >n. Louisvill

Rransville, St Louis ami th •

cities of Nashville. Menphis,

I ontgoiiiery, Mobiieand
S.-.v Orient

Without Any Change.

And St.et.d L'urivalwl.

'i'ullnirti; P :
•( > < 'art f i Athr.ta

Savannah. Maeou. Janksotivilio

and Poiuts in Florida.

Connections arc QMdti at <iuthnt

aud Nashville for ail poiuts, North.

South, E-ift and Weri, in Pullman
t^trs. Emigrants beet iutf homes m.

the lino of this rniK | will rectrW

fecial lot* Mtea. Bn IffMt of the

-company for rates, routes iic. Ot

write to the .ji-m ral pMafflgar At

Bfaffio Agent at Louisville, Ky.

Hopkinsville, June 7.

This is to certify that 1 was
troubled with kidney and bladder

disease for three )ears and found the

Texas Wonder, Hall's Great Discov-

ert, wlmh has given me po*itive re-

d 1 think a permanent cure.

Jab. M. Hipii.is.

Uiven a Reception.

. W. P. Thome, Democratic

Lieutenant Governor,

s given a Gig reception upon his

arrival home at Eminence, after

the close of the campaigu. The
Frankfort brass band furnished

music for the occasion, and there-

were many prominent politicians

present and several short ad

dgitsa .\ afq made.

UREATLY ALARMED

We defy the world to produce a

medicine for the cure of all forms of

kidney and bladder troubles, and
" disease* peculiar to women,

that will equal Smith's Sure Kidney
Cure. Ninety-eight per cent, of the
cases treated with Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure that have come under
our observation have been cured,

j

We sell our medicine on a positive,

guarantee, if directions are fol-i

lowed, and money will be refunded
if cure is not effected.

ice 50 cents and $1.00. For
sale by C. K Wyly.

GERMAN AMBULANCE

It Is a.

Hospital on Wheels.

Although il it impossible alto-

gether to prevent railway accident!

ii fcoeuM al ka.st that Minii'tinn- can

be dow 1" relieve the s.utiei i nsrs of

[hose who haw been injured. Both

in Atnertm and in Gerrnanv ambu-

lante trains are now in use. whim
are kept ever read} to be *<?nt out

for (lie purpose of afl"oriiiii«r speech

relief to the maimed. Hie t rati).

«) far as its narrow limits permit,

»yt the Metlienl Becord, If) bJ W-
mirably equipped ^ anj modem
lio*pitah its operating room is fitted

ti|i with an opn-rating table, with all

the neceawtrj ipplianci - of anti-

septic surgery The ward of t li i~

hospital on wheels has eight reniov-

Reclii

fum

New incorporation.

The Old Time Distilling Com-

{

r(
'ady *» l" " u ,,ul

pany, of Louisville, has been in-

j

corporated with a capital stock of I

$150,000. The incorporators arei

Charles Leramoo, James R. Price'

and W. J.Tutt. tffephon*. »
|

intins iniist giv«> way to the ittrgeODi

land are siiietrarkt il in older that

Kvery German railroad has a certain >

number ol these Miibulame IraiB*,

the rem' being divided iinto sectiofeil

and a train assigned to each. Trains i

are always -idetraekeci at a stution,''

s soon as

of an accident is receiTed the

water li.nk.- are filled, and the rail-

road Mtrgeohe—who live in the \i-

, inity <>f the station-?—are . ailed by

telephone. Even the fa<t limite*!

5pring Aili.:ents.
... 'the ainhiilance ma\ .-peed to th-

1 here is an .ithing and tired feel- . ., .,,.„„,,,„•„
ng; the liver, bowels and kidneys

j

- ' "' "^ddMlt I ho adm.ra

become sluggish and inactive, the hi

digestion impaired, with little or no I >.

pi>etite, no ambition for anything,
; ,,,

nd a feelintf that the whole body 1

,

and mind needs toning up. The
trouble is. that during winter,
there has been an accumulation of

waste matter in the system. Her- "Fake " Editions of Tokio Newspa-
bine will remove it, secure to the Are Constantiy on streets,
secretions a right exit, and by its

,

r
( ^

tonic effect, fully restore the wast- 'apnnrsi newspapers
• •

•

eri liaauea and give strength
of weakness. 50c at R

which has been devi-ci!

tier- it possible for the itrgeciUl

reach the injured within half an

ir after therj have been informed.

'

JAPANESE " EXTRAS."

|,he

Large Bonus Offered.

It is currently reported that the

anama Canal Company has of-

fered the Columbian government

112,080,000 ot the NMTObfOQP the

company receives iron: the United i

States government for the caaa!

property.

I- ttgO Daii\ \eU-. r"!

i.i part of .-mall >hoi t

racks.

i>bo\

id m

I.. & N. Time Table.

oonroKoKTs.

Ho. 5^-St. Lcuis Express 9:50 a. m
No. M—St. LobisFaatMaify:50 p. tt

No. 92- Chi. A: St. Lou. Lim.5:40a.m
Wo. 66—Hopkiusv.lle Ae. MfrflMi

OOUU SOCTU.

No. Bl—St. Louis Express S&J p. n.

No. 53—St. Lou. Fast Mail 5:40 a. a.

No. 9.^—Chi.& N. O. Lira. 11 158 p. bd

No. bb—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:00 i

make dirTtl cellllnrl i.'tl .il lii

Ik-. Limlnuioi ami all i»«

henwf. No. Haiul 55 al*.. .

roi, K h U Chksaii an.l

y a Persistent Cough, But Per-

manently C ured byChamber-

lain's Cough Remedy.

Mr H, P, Garbage, a stud< m at

A man living on a farm near

here came in a short time ajra com
pletely doubled up with rheuma-
tism. I handed him a bottle ol

Chamberlain's Pain Halm and told

him to use it freely and if not satis-

fied ufter using it he need not pay a

cent tor i*" says C. P. Rayiter, offgeiie

Pattens Mills, V. V. •' It few days
J

a bou
later he walked into the store as

^

straight as a string and handed!
me a dollar saying, 'give me an-]

other bottle ol Chamberlain's Pain 1 : ' tttf

Halm. 1 want it in the l.ouse all
|
e^er

the time for it cured me.'" For '

'

lt,«ta
sale by C. K Wyly, druggist.

| uri]

IVcIimIv 1(1 make hi> pie-ciiee

known by ^linnting at the top of bis

voice, and. a* \( ihii were not

emtuglu by ringing i l/trge \*iU> Aa

a rule, the "extra-" are ragerip

hottwht tip. hm by fat fkc i^fcaHer

dlv (ontain the

Thov

eeiallv

Withdraws Prom Clearing House.

The Morton Trust Company, of

foreign politics, but sometime* the

indention W their Wmp^tTB tfajp

nttd fhev make no attempt ttha>

evW,')o mn. eal llieir (ii.bone.-i v
.
For

matattcfft an extra, that wits is^tl<Hl

(hiring the reven-t political crisis

here ran *oniewh;tt al follow?: "It

•- -uppo.-eti lluit several small ^iflnl^

t York, ha adc

troubled lor four or f

greatly alarmed im

lo fear thai I was in

nth

jncement ot its withdra

aring-hpuse privileges :

next. The compauy is

ist important in New V

Iter May
loeoftM
irk City.

fail

before lntyi

-piSvtabk (

bay.

is alwiiys safe to

lu almost every neighborhood
some one has died Irom an attack ol ,

coUc or cholera morbus.oflen before. I Germany Has an Association That

medicloe could he procured or a Guarantees All It Sella.
physician summoned. A r<

"

remedy for the.-e diseases i

kept at hand.

change and altei

the twentv -th

rmanenlly'cur
yly. druggist.

using two bottl

d.^Sotd by C.

I niversity President Rcalgna

The Kev. I. F. Spence, PkP.i has

tendered his resignation as Pres-

ident ol the American l'ni\ersity,

at liarriinau, Tenn. It is under

stood he will be succeeded by Prof.

J. A. Tate, of Nashville.

take. Chajn-
rlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy has undoubtedly
saved the lives ol more people and
relieved more pain and suffering
than any other medicine in use. It

can always be depended upon. For
sale bv C. K. Wylv, druggist

CASTOR]A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

What Dr. Parkhurst Says.

In a speech at Atlanta, l)r. t>J

hurst declared that a great many
mistakes had beer, matle in connec-

tion with giving the negro too many
leges at the end of the Civil

FRESH EGGS.

led siaii - Com>yj Brittail at

DM of Cancer.

n'tan of state of a unique mrthoiN

of insuring the freshness of eggs;

adopted by the l>aimnen"s assoeia-

lion of the city of Kehl. • "The
j

a^emli> ol thai a iation." he NeVsJ

"go among the fanners cm h da$

and pnronase eggs, tho farmei' guar-

.
anu eiii» tluu these have been laid,

j

within tin- previous
-

-i4 hours, in

dMsaqoMBce of this gnarsntv the

sssociatkin [lay- the farmer ffirec

pfeiimgs, .'t aljout half a cent, above

the rcgtilar market price, for eHel;

egg. The Dairy men's tMOOiatkm
then makes h lceord of each pur-

A little life may be sacrificed toa|
l hl"" 1,v ""' fanil( ' r * rPK'^

sudden attack of croup, if you don't \u-Tai niitnbei anc riiiinbeiing Had.

have Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil «.n egg in COjpresponJjiag manner, When
hand fprthe emergency. a consumer eliames to Rnd a stalc

Willia ns, a well known
citizen of Daviess county, died at

his home three West ol Owenjboro,
Monday, of cancer of the stomach.

He was ffl years old and

in Kngland.
was born

\

<yxx»ooooooc>ocx>oeoooooooooo(>gO||

Conlldcnee ol women.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription wins the confidence of women

because of its "superior curative properties." There is no test

which can lie ajiplied to this great medicine for weak and sick

women which does not increase the esteem in which it » held as

a safe and sure remedy for womanly ills. No wonder that "Fa-
vorite Pfisarrintkm " "bjn ! lurge number of friends among suf-

fering women."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrijjtton establishes regularity, dries

weakening drains, heals itiflam-

inatioti m l ulceration and cures

female weakness. It is i sujie

nor tonic and nervine tor weak,
nervous, run-down women.
"I do not believe," writrs Mr*. C.

H Lind, President of the" Hsnnony"
Womsn's Club, Milwaukee, residing

at 126 Seventh St., Milwaukee, Wit.,

"any honest physician who would,
prescribe Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription (at female troubles and ob-
serve the results could help but ac-
knowledge it to be one of the finest

remedies on the market to-dsy.

Have tried it myself several times
(hiring the past three years, sud have

;i,r.
lierbal remoly, having superior cur-

s.ive properties. Your medicine has a iarjre nunitx-r of friends aniong suffer-

ing women, and 1 have yet to taesr one spealt disparsgiagiy of Its merita,"

There is no alcohol in * Favorite Prescription " and it is entirely

free from opium, cocaine and other narcotics. It iJ well describe

as "a highly concentrated herbal remedy having superior curative

jiroperties."

Sick women, especially those suffering front diseases of long

standing, are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, pre. All cor-

respondence is held as strictly private and sacredly confidential

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Prerom'm Ptmmnmnt
I.calm wotmmn.

Marble Works.
W- H- SHANKLIN,

Corner Sevenlh.and Virginia Streets. HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY,

Manufacturer of an«f Dealer in

Granite *» Marble

MONUMENTS
Of Every Description and Price.

Why send away from home for a monument
or tombstone when you can buy the same at home
cheaper?

.

\Vhe rou
j

wey g
. Ideti"

r'rei<:lit. .

a bom€ shui).

mure, for-1

whirl:

ent you pay
25 per cent^

I. and also th*
patronizing

Loot. Out for a ChiE
However slight,.^ this time ot )'ta; and^ i

climate, it is a foreruuwr of ^Malartn^
A disposition to y.iv n and anV aH tired :

^it feeling comes even before

T the chill.
1

=

i

—

kif» the

r Malaria germ In Its

» —
t

1

-very first stages, or cures the

disease at any stage. There are no

narcotic poisons in ft-a purely natural r«medy

id absolut.lv harmless. At .druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

ick. H.ipkinaville. Ky.

anJ absolutely hai

pnv

{

"Neglected coldi* make fat gra*
(yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pj

[Syrup helps men and women tr>

! happy, vigorous old age.

Burglars at Clinton.

j

Iturglars broke int.. the atore

Ik. K. Ix'liiI, at Clinton, Saturday
|

j

night. The aatjfc « a- blown open

and the store was fobbed ol a con-
j

I
stderable amount of merchandise.'

Strike Situation.

To* Mobile &. Ohio strike ih as-!whi< li n

suming alarming proportions, and tner. T
one man has been killed and two nil parti

trains, wrecked at Jackson. In tiiect wi

Mobile officials and clerk

work in the yards of the n

Had blood and indigestion arc

deadly enemie* to . good health

Burdock Blood Bitters destroys,

them.

MM -iation.

n 1 r. .- fir-
|

hi

Ai n

matt li

Evenly Divided.

urtoiity of \\v rdi

tded t luii the

illage of Hen-

Visiting In Scotland.

King Edward and Queen Alexau-

anura, of Kngland, left London toi

Kdinburg. They will visit Scot-

land lor some time.

^lh»Kind IwUs Aiwa»<> Bought

Penman&tip.
STiorTnana.

(

Tygtufriliitf.

Telegraphy,

(Send Jar

• mm w^mm - - «-

Seven experienced teachers, each one a specialist iD his line. t'll^V
,

uates of this college preferred by business houses. We are now in Uur

new home, northeast corner ot Second and Walnut streets, the finest and

best arranged school building in the South. Individual instruction.

School in session all vear, students can enter at any time. _\ lsttors al-

ways welcome ' K. J. WRIGHT, Pres.

1904--The World's Fair Line- -1904. ^

'

Louisville, Henderson & St. Louis Railway.

Three trains daily between Henderson, Owensboro,
K

Louisville and points East. Excellent connections in

Louisville for Frankfort, Lexington, Cincinnati and

Eastern cities. Elegant equipments on all trains. Par-

lor cars on day trains. Pullman Vestibuled Sleepers

on night trains.

S. Irwin, G-. P. A., G. L. Garrett, T. P. A.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Rich in Harbors.

Australia bus fen met-, but it is

rich in natural harbors wlinh. .ire

destined to becoaw? 'Ak »df- o.'

)«lge titles.
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DAGG

Planing Mill & Building Co.

-51 SOLE AGENTS FOR

. Boyer's Gliding Settees.

THEY have many advantages

over the old style lawn
swings. They are the latest and

yon should own one, if you want
to enjoy life this summer. They
can be used on the porch and
keep the children out of the

rain.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
Doors, Blinds. Window Sash. Dressed Lumber. Door and Window
Frames, Laths. Shingles, Lime andCement, Window Glass, agents
for the famous 5-year guarantee Patton's Sun-Proof Paints, Cabi-
nets, Mantels and Tile-Hearths, Builders' Hardware, and, in fact,

everything used in the construction of a house. Don't let your con-
tract for building without first getting our estimates. We will save
you money.

TOW is the season to in

\ stall your heating furnaces-

Don't wait until winter but,

put them in now.
We sell the "Underfeed'' and it

, has no equal on the market. It

is made by one of the oldest

firms in the business, and their

good name is back of their

guarantee, to give entire satisfaction and a sav

ing 01 3 to *

2 in the cost of fuel- Investigate

before buying. Call on us and we will always give you the benefit

of low prices-

DAGG PLANING MILLS & BUILDING CO.

Ns

|Jno. Young 1

Serious Accident.

Ashland City, May 11.—guite a

serious accident occurred Thurs-
day at Fall Creek, this county, on

the line of the Tennessee Central

Railway, in which one roan was
dangerously wounded and a num-
ber of others narrowly escaped in-

jury. Kred flossier, a young man
home is in Evansville, lnd.,

he party receiving the in-

juries, having his nose broken and
his face lacerated and his left knee
broken. Hossler will recover, but
will be laid up for some time.

The bridge crew of J. M. Hanks
were engaged in pile-driving for

the trestle at Fall Creek. The hog
chains which support the guide for

the hammer or pilcdriver broke and
let the guide fall, while the hammer
was near the top, the guide being
about sixty feet high and the ham-
mer weighing 2,70(1 pounds. When
the guide and hammer fell there

was ;t general smash up, in which
the engine was overturned and
broken, and a part of the trestle

torn up. Hossler was on the tres-

tle, and was thrown thirty feet,

falling upon a pile of bridge tim-

bers, with the result as above
•tated

. The guide iu falling strad-

dled the body of J. H. Hanks, who
was standing near by.

The June Delineator.

The June Delineator is especially

strong in fiction and presents the
usual charming display of fashions.

It contains a group of four college

stories, each of which is a fine spec-

imen. They are: The Taking of

Isabel, by Catherine Young Glen;
Professor Ashur's Tutor, by Alice

Louise Lee; llyGraceof Linnaeus,
by Kato Milner Kabb; and A De-

layed Proposal, by Kate Whiting
Patch. They are illustrated by E.

M. Ashe, (ieorgedbbsC. M. Relyea
and Karl Anderson respectively.

In the second installment of Mrs.
Cathei ««>ud t, seriol story. The Hois
Brules. the plot develops along

highly dramatic lines. An intimate

friend of Augusta Holmes, who died

recently, contributes an article on

the famous composer; it is striking-

ly illustrated A Chating-Dish Sup-

per, by Milee Bradford, isof especial

interest to epicures, although in is

also a good story. Minnie Maddern
Fiske, the actress, is shown in a

page of very fine photographs. An
attractive dwelling, suitable for oc

cupation the entire year and moder
ate in cost, is presented with excel

lent illustrations. Clara B. Laugh-

lin in a serious paper on the domes

tic relations of woman, and Mrs
Hirney contributes a helplul article

on Childhood. Dr. Grace Peckhan
Murray discusses plumbing and th<

water supply, in their relation to

health. For the children, Grac

MacGowan Cook gives the last of th

charming "What Happened Then
stories— Heauty's Little Dumb son.

and Lina Heard adds another am
ber to to the engaging Pastimes,

squirrel story by Charles Mcllvai

Hopkinsville People Can't Help

Believing the Story Related.

The stamp of truth lies upon the
statement quoted here and it would
be idle to uispute it. There must
be true merit in anything so highly

•s. U*. F. McClaid, wife ol B. P.
McClaid, city engineer, one of the

known residents of Hopkins-
,
living at 1204 S. Virginia St.,

: "My sister, Miss Maggie
Stinnett, was greatly benefitted by

ise of Doan's Kidney Pills. She
was terribly afflicted with kidney
trouble for a long time. I heard
about the pills and got a box at
Thomas & Trahern s drug store.
The." helped her right away and
she continued to use them, taking
several boxes with the most won-
derful results. Before taking them
she suffered almost constantly with
terrible aching pains across the
small of her back, at times so se-
vere that she would be scarcely able
to move about for several days al-

though she doctored and tried vari-
ous kinds of medicine with seeming-
ly no good effect at all. She hat-

become couvinced that there is at

l one remedy which does not
tall short of the claims made for it.

Doan's Kidney Pills have brougnt
her from utter despair to a condi-
tion of health which I and all my
friends admit to be a marvelous
testimonial to the merits of Doan's
Kidney Pills."

">rsale by all dealers. Price
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name— Doan's—
nd take no substitute.

-Can Supply You With-

Champion Binders and Mowers, Old Hickory and Oorydon ^
Wagons, Buggies, Surreys, Harness and Saddles. ^^ The Best Place for Barbed and Smooth Wire. ^

^Z Paints, Oils and Window Lights ^
£E at lowest prices. 3f

I am maufacturing new saddles and repairing old ones in best style. Also repair-

ing harness. Work done by Henry Talbott. —

^

% ^.JoliiiYoung. J
Virginia Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Dos this record of merit appeal to you? No Core, No Pay. 50c

" wiA »vwy »owiei»« i ea> C—fc patMMW OfUw»—ofc KooC liver r—.
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Kentucky Hairs.

Kirksville, July 17 and 18.

Crab Orchard, July 22, 4 days.

Georgetown, July 21. 4 days.

Cynthiana, July 29, 4 days.

Guthrie. July 2'), 4 days.

Danville, August 4, 4 days.

Madisonville, August, 4, 5 days.

Lexington, August 10, 6 days.

Fern Creek, August 15, 4 days.
Lawrenceburg, August 18, 4 days.

Shepberdsville, Aug. 18, 4 days,

Maysville, August 19. 4 days.
Shelbyville, August 25, 4 days.

Bardstow a, September 1, 5 days,

Nicholasville, Sept. 1, 4 days.
Klizabethtown, Sept. 8, 4 days.

Howling Green, Sept. 15, 4 days.

Kentucky State Fair, Owensboro,
eptember 21, 6 days.
London, Ky., Aug. 36. 3 days.

Somerset, Sept. 1, 2. 3 and 4.

Henderson, Se pt. 29, 5 days-

Jury Could Not Agree.

.lohn,E. Holcomb, who was in-

dicted for burning the store house

of A. J. Smith, near Maulden, in

Jackson county, was tried and the

case resulted in a hnng jury.

Struck Oil.

A lucky strike was made by the

physician in Illinois who discovered

the formula of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin—lucky for all sufferers

from dyspepsia, constipation, stom-

and bowel troubles.

Henry Draught Surrender*.

[enry Draught, the alleged em-

zling book-keeper of the Wes-

tern Bank, Louisville, surrendered

himself to the proper authorities

and will stand for trial.

FURTHER EVIDENCE. MEATSMALT

ths Mas tonic *mo wtcowrmjcTir-.

There's Lite and Strength to Every

constituents of PRIME BEEF^J^^.
PURE OLD MALT.

r thoroughly a.quainfed with
mode ol manufacture, 1 cat*
it-nt rvr..- .,n<l hloud tonic. It

•' Vourt uuly.

MACHEN LET OUT.

Startling Turn Taken in Matter

of Postoffice Investigation.

Washington, May 9.—The tnves"

gation of the affairs of the post-

office department, which has been

dragging along for two months,

took a startling turn late yesterday

afternoon WDM by ord^r of Post-

master General Payne August W.
lien, general superintendent of

the free delivery system and one of

nost widely known government

officials in the United States, was
ved from duty, and Postoffice

Inspector M. C. Fosnes, former di-

ector of posts in Cuba, was desig-

nated to take charge of the service.

The change took effect this morn

ing when Mr. Fosnes assumed
charge of the free delivery service

THE

Mutual Benefit

LIFE
Insurance Co.;

Newark, N. J .

Frederick' Frelinghuysen, Presn o

Total paid Policy -hol-

ders $500,000,000.

Losses' paid in Ken-
tucky over $5,000,-

000.

K. W. SMITH & CO., STATE AGfcNTS.

506 W. Main St., Louisville, Kj.

Wallace A Moore, Agents a . Hop-

World Wide Reputation

White's
achie
as bei

world
ig the best of all worm de-

stroyers, and for its tonic influence I

on weak and unthrifty children, as
j

it neutralizes the aciditv or sour-j

ness of the stomach, improves their

digestion, and assimilation of food.
J

strengthens their nervou* system
and restores them to the health,

vigor and elasticity ot spirit* natu-
• Jhood. '

2Sc .it
"

L C. LAYNE,
OSTEOPATHY

-AND—

Electro Magnetic

Treatment.

All curable diseases yield to tiy*

ide reputation treatment, both Acute and Chronic,

without drugs or knife. Chronic
diseases a specialty. If you are a
sufferer try it and be convinced.
Consultation and examination free.

Female diseases a specialty.

Office, Gisfi Block, Cor. Ninth

and Main Streets.

Ilardw

Two Boys Take Swim in Lake.

Olficer lien Dowetl. of Nashville

POSITIONS
.Mayd.-p.-M. M- n.-y U r

> guards the peace and dignity ; esjjsje

Centennial Park, had a 1

inday afternoon aftei

plunge i

the cftic. Itflg -

ing for their clothes, made a run

for the street. The sight of two
j

naked boys pursued by an officer

had a startling effect on the people

who saw the chase. Seeing that

the boys were liable to run outside
j

the city limits, the officer proposed
|

a truce. After giving the boyi

good talk, they were permitted

use their clothes.

E&THRR CO"I have derived great benefit

from the use of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism and lumba-

go," says Mrs. Annie llagelgans, '

of Tuckahoe, N, J. ' My husband 1

used it for a sprained back and]
was also quickly relieved. In fact > Travel vis. th* "EVANSVILLS
it is the best family liniment I ever

,

ROUTE," E. & T. H. ami CAE i

used. I would not think of being the best equipped and most direct

If yon are going

NORTH OR EAST

without it. I have recommended it

to many and they always speak
very highly of it and declare its

merits are wonderful." For sale

by C. K. Wyly, druggist.

College Girls on a Tramp.

At White Plains, New York,

fourteen pretty college girls were

seen on a tramping expedition.

They carried a knapsack a piece

and as far as could be learned

they intend to camp out in the

woods for a week to study nature.

Terrible plagues, those itching,

pestering diseases of the skin. Put
an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
cures. At any drug store.

Telephone Manager Resigns.

Joe K. Woodruff, manager of the

Cumberland Telephone and Tel-

egraph Company,

ha* reigned, to take effect as

as his successor can be na

line to Chicago au.l al I points roached

via Chicago

Inqui riesrf-garding rates, time, jtc

addressed to representatives gnet
below will receive prompt and cour-

teous atteution.

BOYD & POOL
BARBERS,

7th Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Especial Attention given to

Patrons, Clean Linen, Satis-

factory Service. Call and be

convinced.

Batb Rooms in Conned
Batbs 25 cents.

Leave Orders for

POOL'S ORCHESTRA.
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CHAS. M. MEACHAM
A YKAB IN ADVANCK.
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PURdE IT OF FRAUD.

The riimors of violations of law

id Trigg couoty have been fully

vented. The irregularities and

frauds were suflicient to invalidate

the election in tour or rive precincts,

if not the whok- county. The court

or appeals, not thirty days before

the election, ordered it to be held, it

held at all, under the Carroll law

The violations ol law and defianc*

of t*e court ot appeals bey an when
Hush mum denied a fair division of

the officers, bcinjr allowed repre-

sentation in many of the rifteen

precincts. The unfairness was
further shown by not permitting

Bush challenger!, in a majority of

the precincts lu fact but very few

were allowed in the county.

The conduct of the election itself

was fatally irregular in many CMC*
and fraudulent in several. In one-

third of the precincts it is alleged

and iu Home cases sworn to that the

potts were kept open from 3i> min-

utes to t wo hou rs after the lawful

how r for closing. In South Cadiz,

which g-ave Cook a large majority,

as :na(.v as 15 or 20 voters were al

lowed to vote after the hour for

closing. The same fraud was prac-

ticed, it is said, in North Cadi/ and
Wallonta. At the latter place the

polls were kept open till atx o'clock

and a majority of S3 piled up for

Cook, much of it by stuffing the box
illegally after 4 o'clock, lu one of

the Cadi/ precincts Hush had one
officer, a sheriff, who iloseii the

door some time after four o'clock in

an aUempt to stop the fraudulent
vuti*g, but a window was raised
and Cook men, it is said and not

dewed, wen* permitted to climb
i* and vote. These are but

ftfea instances of the high handed
proceedings in Cook s interest.

M Jtnaking the returns the officers

rfsori MMMf* itnl it is further stated

that only one lock was on each box
aod that boxes and keys were all

sun- rendered to J udge Cook's friends

»m the committee before the day f NT

cewaliop the vote and that all safe-

guards were removed fron the bal-

lot* ah early as Monday morning,
lo turn* and many other respects

tbilaw was -i. flagrantly violated

that it is K serious question whether
any part ot Trigg eOMBty's returns.

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cauiw many
trouble,- plmplt>fl, boils and other

eruptions, besides loss of appetite,

that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,

indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the

better, and the war to get rid of thorn

and to build up the system that baa
suffered from them Is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring
Medicino par csce/Unrr, of unequalled

strength iu purifying the Mood p
shown by unequalled, radical and per-

manent cures of

Scrofula salt Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, Pimples
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept, no s„:.siiJ„i,.. ;,.„ i>e sure to

get Hood's, and got it today.

purged of fraud, even if a whole
county has to be thrown out.

The committee at Kddyville to-

day should do its whole duty under
oath and if the evidence submitted
justifies it, they should not only re-

ject fraudulent votes, but should
commend the arrest of those who
i<l themselves liable to terms in

OFFICIAL COUNT.

The official count of votes

Christian county, which was begun
Tuesday, was completed Wedncs-
day at noon. The table below

shows the figures in the judicial

district contests. Chas. H. Bush,
lor circuit judge has 615 majority

over Thos. P. Cook. In the com-

monwealth's attorney's race John

C. Duffy received 1,581 and Denny
P. Smith 868 votes. The certificate

from Lafayette, which gave Duffy

73 and Smith 1.', was not properly

tilled out, but the precinct is in-

cluded in the table:

OFFICIAL COUNT! I'KiURKS.

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

i*. nop«iniTill«.KT.

This Dog is Advertising Pyle &

Garnetfs Furniture and

Undertaking House

inirman Young has removed all

but two of the Democratic commit-
teemen in Lexington and the ousted
committee met Wednesday morning
nd after employing counsel lo in-

stitute injunction proceedings
against the Skain and Watkins
committee taking charge of the af-

lairs. held a second meetirg at

which they named a full ticket of

Councilmen and Aldermen to be
oted for at the coming N'ovemb;r
dection. W. .1. Ahern. Depu.y
ailer, is the chairman of the old

:ommittee, and was elected chair-

nan of the convention to nominate a
nunicipal ticket.

THE IIISTRICT Kli.l KKN.

The figures of the district by

counties are as follows iu judicial

contest.

UUSH.

Christian 1,686

Calloway 1,012

Trigg- 390

COOK.

1,071

1,289

440

Editor J. J. i

raphic, has published

u rn Capt L. D. Hocker
try of Gen J no. II.Morg

f the

> a pr r of v

[.amphlet

ith's his

s escape

Total 3,518 3,591

Three disputed precincts were
,
counted, giving Cook an aggregate
majority of 204 votes, and many
'questionable ballots were not

'counted, but relerred to the district

committee.

It is claimed by Judge Itusb s

friends that the official couut w ill

how that he received a majority

colts are the

brought eas
' ack Ale

Thr Loi

ville Wedoeana) threw out ten pre-

cincts, because the returns were not

properly certified In this county

iti 189V a precinct was thrown out

lot irregularities less fatal than

bftrtet fee* atafiftg and Judge Cook

reedefed a decision sustaining the

CUI ass.ng board.

Cor. BeckbaM owes ins scat to

tr.t- throwing out of Iranduleul votes

penitentiary, which ran as a „.
'

I theGraphiclast winter. It make.' 0'
the '^al^otescast.

book of 54 pages and will sell for

25 cents. It is well worth the price,

as it contains much information ol

historical value not heretofore pub-

lished.

Col. Dill Keed. of Paducah.
of the prodigals who wandered
in 1896. has come back and a fatted

calf, iu the shape of a norrination

for circuit judge, has been killed

lor his benefit. Shake, Colonel,

hake.

The isvilleCommittee ii

threw out ten precincts on account

of irregularities in the returns,

Technical errors were not held to

be fatal, but flagrant violations

were not overlooked.

In Christian county 1005 and in

.'alloway 950 Democrats who took

part in Saturday s primary tailed

to vote for Beckham.

ting Gov.

in three

s fairly

> reason

e fourth

it the

Beckham. The election

counties, we believe,

conducted, and there is

why Hagi ant frauds in

should be allowed to del

of the people who nomin

Hush. Judge Cooks advist

honesty, may urge the Democri

committee to become accssso
after the fact to frauds that on
to be prosecuted, but the Detooci

of the district demand a clean deal
;md that the election retun

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for

any a railway wreck and the

IOK causes are making human
recks of sufferers from Throat
nd Lung troubles. Hut since the

advent of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, even the worst cases can be

red and hopeless resignation is no

longer necessary. Mi s. Lois Cragg
of Dorchester, Mass., is oneof many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great rem-
edy is guaranteed for all throat and
ung diseases by K. C. Hardwick,
Druggist. Price 50c, and fl.00,
Trial bottles free.

Sioo Reward. $iou

The readers of this paper will t

pleaded to learn that there is a

least one dreaded disease tha

hcence has been able to cure in al

its stages- and that is Catanh
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onl

positive cure now known to th

medical fraternity Catarrh bein,

a constitutional disease, requires
constitutional treatment. Hall'
Catarrh Cure is taken mternaih
thereby destroying the loundatio
of tbe disease, and giving the pa
tient streugth by building up th
constitution and assisting nature i

doing its work. The proprietor
have so much faith in its curativ
powers, that they ..ilei one mm
dred Dollars tor any
fails to cure. Send lor list ol tesli

raonials.
Address. K. J. BUCKET a

Toled.
Sold by Druggist, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are

VOTK OK COUNTY FOR STATK TICK*?,

The official count shows the vote

of the county for the State ticket

and railroad commissioner to be

FOR t.oVKR NOK

.

Ueckham 1,793

FOB I.IKUTENANT liOVKRNOK

Thome 1,286

Kenick

for AUDITOR.

Hager ... 987

Chenault

FOR TRKASUKKH.

Griffith 1,109

IJjswortb 291

Kichardson 78

FOR ATTORNEY I.ENKRAI*.

Hays 551

Mitchell 433

Julian 209

Carroll 168

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE. »

Chesney

OK Slll'hRl.NTENOENT

INSTRUCTION

Kuqua
Watt
SuSkr

Watkins
Arnold

Vreeland

Frazee .

.

riedger. .

.

April 10 to July lo, room to

eight more mares, at $2l>.0

cash. $25.00 to insure. As to al

stallions, iu every case, fee* raua

be paid or note given befortr mare
re removed from the (arm.
Stock will not be »hown on Sur

doy except by special arrangement
All accidents at owner's risk.

Address J. K. Mcid»«rN,
Hopkinsville. Ivy.

K. F. I) No. 1.

VILLlAN shot dead.

MEETING

Oi the Christian County Medical

Seciety.

1,208

Chinn.

.

Greene.

A Plucky Woman Kills the lirute

Who Attempted to Assault Her.

owensboro, Ky.. May 12-At the
little village of Sacramento, in Mc-
Lean county, last night Rota K.ch-
ards, a worthless character, broke
into residence ot Mrs. Alex. Law-
ton, while her husband was away,
and locking the children in the
kitchen, attempted to assault her.

She rushed into the next room and
obtained her husband's shotgun

and as Kichards pursued her shot

him through the body, killing him

UI.ROAII COMMISSIONER

o precincts missing )

Hell.. .. ..

Ferguson
Dempsey .

She notttie(

coroner s lury was at once

paneled and returned a verdic

justifiable homicide, and the

oner congratulated Mis. Lawton
tor her bravery.

Another revolution has broken

ut in Holivia.

Liver Pills

That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-

ness and give you a good
digestion. Ayer's Pills are

liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.

Gently laxative. Au <ir

2
u
S
wi.t..

•" •>• I. 1- THOU UM

BUCKINGHAM'S D¥E»V.

H IfyQudon,t bu7 Clothing from J. T.

^ ^all & Oo> you don't, buy

2| Clothing RIGHT!

1 Good Old Summer Time

1 IS COMING
^1 And Spring i s here. We have been to the

markets and we bought all that is new, desir*

able and up-to-date fur our patrons. You pre

3& cordially invited to call and inspect oui . otouk.

I New
'

I Spring Goods
l illiiiL' tin- r.«mt Imm crillnu t..il.».i. .1-

ou'reoaaaoM •prioa. -^6'
fheii l.uv ••s„r,..is.-.- ,tn- ihe Ihinif JkD

BLACK ALCYONE 2.17 1-2.

Kvery department is full of good things and
new goods, are arriving daily.

Standard by Breeding, by Per-

formance and as a Sire.

ly Alcyone ill, dam Add
in of Whitefoot 1 19, sire of

ik Alcyone '.

IfO I 17,

day Morning 2. 18. Hester A
• 24^, Lady Fallen 2.S0'*,

hich are out of non stai

i vVagg 2

Clothing, l|

i

|j Gent's Furnishings, H
Shoes, Hats, if

be i

I
1
I
1
I
I
1
i

And everything to be found in a first-class

clothing and gent's furnishing house can be

found here. Nothing pleases us more than to

please oar customers. It will l>e to your advan-

tage to see what we have for you before I'pur-

chasing.

Correct?^)

MILLINER!!
Tbe Christian County M«dical so-

1
\y e have UIHHI''Stiou-

ciety at II o'clock Monday held a
| y ^^ vahu>s pat .

«hort session in the county court
j Tnmme( l $room—the city court room being oe-

1 u n- , ,

cupied by the court on account ol
H »*> ""ywhere.

tbe repairs in progress on the spurt

The :ondai

thin i the

gramme, was not large and reor-

ganization and the adoption of tbe

new constitution and by-laws was

postponed. The committee appoint-

ed at the last meeting was cont.n-

ued, and every physician present

was. authorized to solicit and urge

the attendance of every member up-

on the meeting to be held June 8th.

at 10 o'clock, in the olke ot I>r. B

b\ .Kager.

As stated in letters wntteu last

week the meeting is a specially im

porta nt one and it is earnestly de-

aired that each member will make

a note now of date and time and

place of meeting, and arrange af-

fairs in such a way as will enable

each to attend. Teu>j»orary officers

were elected pending reorganiza-

tion.

The ladies wonder how Mrs. It

manages to preserve her youthful
looks. Tbe secret is she takes
'rickly Ash Bitters; it keeps the
.ystem in perfect order. R C
Hardwick, special agent.

IN THE LOWER PRICED
Trimmed Dress Hats

We carry but the latest fashions and make them ex-
ceedingly stylish. Prices ranging from

$1.50 to $5.00.
Sptalidjd assortment of the pipular Milan Straw

•-uid Fieiwh Chip Hats 25ow Kifry per cent 'cheaper than
can be bntijiht elsewhere. These are very popular hats
andiiovv's the time to buv. New and latest styles in
Shirt Wfiists and Street Hats, come and get choice.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Ninth Street. Hopkinsvil'e, Ky. S B. HOOSER.

KIPE IN YEARS.

Director-

Electioneer

rirs. Frances Uarnett.of Pembroke,

Passes Away.

Mrs. Frances A. (iarnett died

Tuesday at 10 o'clock a. in . at the,

the residence of her sou, Mr. \\ . W
Garnett. in Pembroke, in her 94th

year. She was born in Virginia

January 30, 18M, and was a daugh-

ter of John and Frances Pendleton.

She was a sister ot Hev. J. M. Pea

dleton. She leaves lour children-

three sons—Vy. W..J.P. andJas.

B. (Jarnett, apd one daughter, Mrs.

II den ( arnelt Morehead. of Prince-

TheGreatWorld's^

Champion

Sires!

h .i deeply bred sou of Director 2:17, dam
f Crafty 2:09 1-2; Argo Director (41) 2:181-4,

itherto Directgo- He is a grand looking 5-year*

s a racing prospect or lor stud purposes should

iommand the attention of the shrewdest breeders, car-

ying as he does the blood that has produced so many
j

world's champions- CJome and see him! \ou can find

no fault with him!
Fee $20 to insure mare with foal! Money due when

fact is ascertained, or when mare is parted with.

Address J. E . McCOWN,
R, F D; NO. i. HOP.K!WSV!LL,E, KENTUCKY.

DIRECTGO, NO. 34217.

Directgo
Uff0.dam
full bi

old. <
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Lost Hair
" My hair came out by the hand-

ful, and the gray hairs began to

creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and It stopped the hair from com-
ing out ana restored the color."—
Mr». M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mast.

There's a pleasure in

offering such a prepara-

tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.

It gives to all who use it

such satisfaction. The
>.air becomes thicker,
flonger, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion, u.eo t bottle. Mi anfftett.

i donaramTwr wil'l'.iprrss

'.

A. Mr'.'*.,

< . AVER('0.,lA>wrll.Haaa.

LATEST FIGURES

In the Contest For the Ugliest

Man in the County.

Liveral Candidates C losely

Bunched and Running

Well.

CASE

Reopened by Unexpected Order

of Court of Appeals.

eligibility Case Will Also

Taken Up and Settled at

Once.

Frankfort, Ky., May After

a full beach consultation of tbe

Court ot Appeals this, afternoon

Judge Durnam issued an order to

the clerk to set aside the order

withdrawing the motion and pe-

tition for a rehearing in the

Meaci.«.m vs. Youug u«. involving

the right of the Democratic Execu-

tive Committee to call a primary for

the nomination of candidates for

offices, and ordering the case re-

submitted with the motion and pe-

tition for rehearing.

The entirely unexpected action of

the court threw a bomb into the

ranks of the machine politica and

there is much speculation as to

what the result of reopening the

case will be. The opinion is that

the court will decide that the

Young primary was illegally called

and illegally held and that the nom-

inations made by the action of the

so-called primary are void and of

no effect.

Storm indications.

Thi ape

O. M. WILSON.

Chas. VV.Smithson. Longview,

Olney M. Wilson, Pembroke....

J. Barrish Meacham, Gracey

,

L. A. Tuggle, city

Jas. S. McAllister, Julien

S. S. Spicer, Beverly,

Wallace West, Beverly

E. H. Garrott, Jr., Elmo.. .. ..

Thos. A. Jones, Kennedy
DanClaggett . .

L». L. Leavell, Beverly,

Robt. J. Johnson, city

\v,|.

Ollie James' Next Turn.

Two members of congress

married last week. They are

liam R. Hearst, of New York, an

Owsley Stanley, of Kentucky. Oil

James and Swager Sherley aresai

to be the next in line of matrimonii

promotion.—Cadiz Record.

violations of the Carroll law in

the question of whether the

election was called under the law,

which provides, among other

things, as to the arrangements for

giving candidate*, positions on the

ballot, [former Chief Justice James
H. Hazelrigg, who was asked this

evening what he construed the ac-

tion of the court to mean, said:

Judge Hazelrigg's Opinion.

"In my opinion it is the desire of

members of tbe court to reconsider

the two cases, because of the fact

that the decisions were rendered

hurriedly and the judges wish to

get the decisions in shape that will

be satisfactory to them as law
makers, and will lay down princi-

ples of law for all time upon these

points. All prophecies as to what
extent the opinions will be modified

arc manifestly mcic guess wvih,"

Everyone Guessing.

Judge Hazelrigg's idea of the

situation is agreed with by most

lawyers. It is well known here

that there were several consulta-

tions on both the primary case and
before the opinion were rendered,

and that the situation was such

that a change of opinions on part of

two of the judges would not be

markable. One theory is that the

court will set aside the primary,

but will decide definitely and in

Beckham's favor, the question of

his eligibility in order that his cam-
paign may not be embarrassed by

the question left open in the decis-

ion in that case. Nearly every

politician has a theory of his own

tion alaoj auu" many prophets have risen, but

he court i

as Judge Hazelrigg says, they are

simply guessing.

The court being sufficiently ad-

vised, it is considered that the or-

der withdrawing the motion and

MEN NOT IN IT.

as to what the acti

will be in the Beckham eligibility

case which is now pending upon

petition for a rehearing and a modi-

fication of the opinion rendered. It

is .presumed that the two cases will petition for a rehearing here be set

be considered together and many a«i«»e and the case resubmitted on

opinions are advanced as to how !

the motion and petition lor are-

the court will pass upon the eliyi- i
hearing,

bility question.

Although there is no available in-

formation upon which reliable fore-

casts in the matter can be based,

there are sufficient storm indica-

tions in the air to cause Gov. licck-

ham and his supporters great alarm

as to the outlook in eligibility and

the primary cases.

Ray Disobeys Instructions.

It will be recalled that after John

K. Hendrick withdrew from the

race lor the Gubernatorial nomina-

tion Mr. Meacham, who was the

appellant in the primary case then

pending on a petition lor a rehear-

ing, telegraphed his attorney, John
Kay, to withdraw his petition

lor I ehea This Mr. Ray
icham thenfused to do. Mr. J

wired the Clerk ol the court

draw the petition, and an 6

that effect w as entered oi

protest of Mr. Kay, who thi

tiled a petition for a rehearing

the eligibility case.

Questions at Issue.

The reinstatement ol the Meach
am- Young case

to Mr. Kay and

well as to everyone

questions involved in t

whether the Execuliv

has the authority as

power in the party to

mary, and whether, il

ry shall not be

A Runaway Bicycle

Terminated with an ugly cut on

the leg
k
of J. B. Orner, Franklin

Grove, III. It developed a stubborn

ulcer unyieJding to doctors and
remedies for four years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica salve cured. It's

just as good for burns, scalds, skin

eruptions and piles. 25c, at R. C.

Hardwick's drug store.

J

Equity

Commissioner's Sale.

Christian Circuit Court, Kentucky
Jas. .1. Stuart a Admr., ,

Against
Helen H. Stuart & others. S

By virtue of a judgment and ordt
of sale ol the Christian Circuit cour
rendered at the February ter
thereof, WW, in the above cause
shall proceed to offer for sale at tl

court house door in Hopkinsvill
l

"jKy., to the highest bidder at publ
the auction, on Monday, the 1st day
pon

I

June, VMM, at 11 o'clock a. m. <

thereabout, (being county court
day) upon a creditof sixandtwel
months the following described
property to-wit:
Certain lots or parcels of ground

situated in Christian county, Kyas a surprise
, OQC tracl situated C) „ the

Meacham, asv West Fork of Red riv
eighborhood oi Salubria
nd being the same tract
Li J Stuart resided,

nd Luni

waters of
, in thi

: Committee

t Jol

jrded
i C. Fr

ailed,

ordai

The
ith the

.u rt i the de; the

FREE SAMPLE
Send for a free sample of Dr. Sherman's Prickly Ash Kidne; Tab-let

They are guaranteed to be equal in every way to the well-knowa
Prickly Ash Bitters, which has been used so extensively during the last

forty years for kidney disease, liver, stomach and bowel disorders.

That grand old remedy has been modernized by the application of new
scientific principles, and prepared in tablet form, easy to take, quick

to act on the system, and convenient to carry in the pocket.

IF YOU ARE CONSTIPATED,

They will produce a copious operatiou of the bowels ami a

feeling of brightness, vigor and activity.

IF YOU ARE SUBJECT TO INDIGESTION,

They strengthen the digestion, drive out impurities and
badly digeated food in the stomach. Will relieve the pain

of indigestion in a few minutes.

IF YOU FEEL, DROWSY, TIRED, BILIOUS,

you up, make wo
i cheerfulness.

FOR KIDNEY DISEASE,
They strengthen the kidueys, subdue inflammation, check
wasting away of the kidney tissue, build up anew the de-

bilitated organs and restore healthy functional activity.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD AND PUTTING THE
SYSTEM IN GOOD CONDITION,

Dr. Shkrman's Prickly Ash Kidney Tablets are put up in

packages containing fifty tablets, the price of which is fifty cents.

Each package contains as many doses and is equal in medicinal

strength to a dollar bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters. Look for this signa-

ture dhd&finm*mrt on every package of tablets—not genuine with-

out it. Sampler sent to any address free.^Write for them.^Address,

DR*B. FrSHERMAN7^%TTM
wo%

£..rLr^

Seventh street

fe<

rthv

the Chi i

nth street, betw
,'inia streets, iu the
iville, said lots being
<> of a division made
in the case of R. I.

it \V. H. Sasseen and
1 rooting on East
lect, and runt
o a 20 foot a
ced in the deed
>d. Master Comfrom Hunter \V

to Jas. J. Stuart
Also another tract or parcel ol

land, situated in Christian county,
Kr., near Salubria Springs, and

i adjacent to the first described tract,
lor near same, and described in the
deed from 2, T. Rawlins, Ext'r of

|

Luther Kawlins, dee'd, to the said
J. Stuart, and bearing date

n. 18th. 18')

) and 88 KM
contain!
or less.

Gathering of Fifteen

Kirkmansville Last Week.

Fifteen gay "widowa," all re-

lated by blood or otherwise, gath-

ered at Mrs. Willie Lacy's. near
Kirkmansville. ou Thursday, May
7th. It was a perfect May day.

only impediment that marred
:njoyment of the gathering was
•noted silence that seemed to

prevail. One ot tbe remarkable
features was that all seemed
to have the idea that it was a pan-
tomime occasion. All the same they

1 reported a very enjoyable time.

Those present were: Mesdames
Nannie Carpenter, Carrie Grisham,
Maud Butler. lone Bordland, Nash-

i, Tenn.; Annie Kose, Pembroke,
Ky.: Henry Bbales, Ollie Pyle,

Sellie Hurt, Belle Lacey, Hopkins-
:: Lucy Pepper, Eliza Ann

Robinson. Kirkmansville; Lou
Henderson, Fairview; Willie Lacy,
the hostess.

Mrs Lacy, the hostess, prepared
and served a sumptuous repast,

which was enjoyed greatly by all

present.

Messrs Henry Hurt, ol Hopkins-
ville, and Nick Lacy acted as
aiters on the occasion and gave

fair satisfaction, although they
aeemed tu be bewildered, which
made them appsar a little awkward,
But they got through their duties
after a fashion. We understand
they will decline to be honored
again on similar occasions with the

place ot waiter.

Several of the party remained
ntil the next day, on account of

finding grub and accommodations
i well suited to their tastes.

It has leaked out by some means
that some of the party still have

inal husbands in the eyes of the

law. It has been suggested that if

t Could have heard them engage

uld have thought that none of

them ever had a husband, as that

biped was seldom or never men-
tioned on tin - occasion.

A PROMINENT COLLEGE MAN.

One of Indiana's Useful Educa'tors Says:
"I Feel Like a New Man.'*

Indlanapolia ., State RepresentativeMr. John W. MenK, 64 Jeffers

of Indianapolis Business College,.

«« / firmly believe that I owe my tine health to Peruna. Constant travel and
change ol food and w ater wrought havoc with my fxonrach, and lor months I

Buffered with Indigestion andcatarrh of the stomach. I felt that the only thing

to do was to give up my occupation which I felt very reluctant to do. Seeing
an ad. ot Peruna as a specific for catarrh I decided to give it a trial, and used
It faithfully for six weeks, when I found that my troubles had all disappeared

I seemed like a new man. I have a bottle of Peruna In my grip all the

and occasionally take a tew doses which keeps me In excellent health. "—time, and
John W. i

A. \V. P., Special Reporter.

TWO LEAQUE GAMES.

The exhibition games of ball hi

Tuesday afternoon between Owens-!
boro and Hopkinsville resulted in a

score of S to 4 in favor of Owens-

'

boro. The game was called during

the sixth inning on account of rain,
j

At the end of the fifth inning Owens-
boro was 5 to 4 and this score was 1

taken as a finish. . I

lackson, Tenn., which is the K.«|

l.-T. league, will play Hopkinsville '

at Athletic park this afternoon and

again to-morrow.

HE most common phases of summer
itarrh areratarrh of the atomach

i bowels. Peruna is a specific for

summer eatarrh.

Hon. Willis Brewer, Representative

in Congrcsa from Alabama, writes the

following letter to Dr. Hartman t

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. (\

The Peruna MedieineCo.,<V>lumbus, O.

:

Gentlemen—" I have nsed ona bottle

of Peruuafor lassitude, and I take plea-«-

lt to those who

ne<vi ft good remedy. A a tonfe it Is e«-

eellcnl. In the short time I have used

it it has done mo a greatdeal of good."

—

Willis Brewer.
If you do not derive prompt and satla-

faetory results from the use of Peruna,

write at once to Br, llartman, giving m
full statement of your rune and he Will
lie pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

AddreRS Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columboa,

The Prettiest

t

Politicians in Town.

QniU a numbet oi pronioei t die-

trict politicians \ ere in towt

terday and mcsi ol them will

Eddy villa to-da Among the

visitors wen BOI
nett, Mr. Felix K. Orasty Mr.
Denny P. Smith and Judge Robt.
Crenshaw, ot Cat iz; MessrH. Conn

And Most Complete Line

Of Up-to-Dale

MILLINERY
a At the Right^ Prices to Be Found at

Tlxe Leader.
Give Us a Call-

MRS. E. KEEGAN,
Main St. Hopkinsville. Ky.

rtson, ot Mur i

ill proceed to Eddwillc to

nigh. « THE PALACE
Not A Sick Day Since

••1 was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of

medicines. none of which relieved u

One day I saw an ad. of your Elec-

litters and determined to try
j

Alter taking a few doses i Latest New York Ideas! Expert Trimmers!
Prices Very Reasonable!•elieved, and soon thereafter

entirely cured and have n

i a sick day since. Neighbors of
|

Mv stock of millinery goods this seasou is large aud varied and the

• have been cured of rheuma- i ladies are most cordially invited t > call and inspect same. I speut a month
... . in New' York making selections and familiarizing Dft«a«lf with the styles

.neuralgia, liver and kidney
aud Hm t ,lprefore pr,(pare ,| to impart inucb kno.vledge conceriiiuu the Off*

troubles and general debility, creations in millinery goo<U An inspection of my stock is solicited.

, is what B. F. Bass, of Fre-

t. N.C., writes. Only 5<ic, at

Hardwick's, druggist.

and sold with the lirst describee
tracts, conveyed to the said Jas. J
Stuart, by L. D. Watson and wife
by deed dated Dec. 15th, 1894: said
ground is situated on the road lead-
ing from the Salubra Springs to
Casky Station, same having been
part of the home place of L. D.
Wat.sob. Said land is being sold
for the settlement of the estate of
las. J. Stuart, dee d., for the pur-
chase price, the purchaser must ex-
ecute boud with approved surety or
securities, bearing legal interest

from the day of sale until paid, and
' having the force and effect of a Re-

|

plevin Bond. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with

I
these terms.

Frank FtVM,
Master Commissioner.

Kequisitlon.Kor Alleged Sw indlers. _ .

;, k ) . , STyfu oov.
Comer 9th & Mam

Beckham this morning made requi-

sition on the Governor of Indiana

for the return of Jas. H. Stark and

Bill Dunn, fugitives, [under arrest

at Vincennes. They are wanted at

Elkton, Todd county, to answer the

Charge oi obtaining/money by false

pretenses. They are char]

MRS. ADA LAYNE,
Hopkinsville. Ky.

D.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

1 whe
r proper

ary injthc case of

Dr. King's New Life Bill*. They
cut off maladies no matter how se-

vere and irrespective ot old age.

Dyspepsia, jaundice, lever, consti-

pation all yield to this perfect pill

at K. C. Hardwick's
"

MEW STORE!
New Goods! Low Prices!

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

I Give Me a Call- Your Trade Solicited.

Best N- O- Sugar House Molftsee at <Ak;

Good Baking Powder 5o per Can-

j. k. twyman;
209 South Main Street, 'Phone 27!



Mi $0*1 JiWl'- Professional Cards
|

PREPARED BY THE

R. T. Martin Greenville Tobac-

co Manufacturing Co.,

aa.1, Udoo. Jaa. B.

.

LANDES & aLLENSWOBTH.

HKNKY E. HOLTON,

at 3rd and mbkrty rtrkbtb,

HOPKINSVILLE. - - KENTUCKY,
j
™n»ttSZ^"

anulactsrers ol the Celebrated Brands

ol R. T. Martin's

Old Peach Twist! Kentucky Pride

Twist!

Light Pressed Plug and Greenville

Styles, Thick and Thin Plugs.

M Taa: alio all Klndf ol Natural T»i» ChMtna

and Snaking Tobacco.

Smoking tobacco put up id bags;

wfcich are Elka Choice and
necessity, in 5c and 10c sizes.

These tobacco* are carefully se-

lected from tobacco grstrs :s Muh
leab-irg, Christian and Todd coun.

Iks. and employ the very best

•killed labor in the State. Bverj-

JUST
ONE
WORD that word U

Cult's,
It refers to Dr. Ttrtfa Liver PHfe and

MEANS HEALTH.
d with indigestion?

OOfoe Court Square

Hopkin rille, Kt

7

fit carefully aelected for eacb

brand, and the work is done by

and, carefully removing all dust

erdirt from all the tobacco. Be-

saflea, the President of the Com-

atanv. Mr. J. H. Hggleton. who has

Itoen in the tobacco business fifty

years, gives his person*' attention

to the preparation of at. t_>e work.

Having bad sixteen years of ex-

erience in the manufacturing of all

Hods of fancy chewing and smok-

nag tobaccoa. One chew or pipe

fSll will convince you that it is just

arbat you are looking for. The sales

on the several different brands are

becoming enormous in nearly every

state in the Union.

All orders lor same please mail

to Hopkinsville, Ky.. and same shall

Have our careful and prompt at-

tention.

R. T. Martin Greenville

Tobacco Manufacturing Co.

Douglas 13ell,

Attorney-ac Law.

OPFK4 IM CITl HALL,

HOPKINSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

TOU DNTood

Tutt's Pills
Take No Substitute.

Hampton Fox,
Attoraey-at-Law

And Teacher .

> Balldlnir.

Attack Non-Union Men.

RprimiB trouble "rising Cut oi

the recent strikes inaugurated

Brooklyn, N. Y., by the un

blacksmiths, are occuring. At
place a gang of the strikers

entered a non-union shop and
severely beat a number of the non-

union men employed there.

• C. H. TANDY.
—rr-aHENTIHT.

Office over First National Bnk.

HOFKIS8V1LLB, *Y.

u ndc I

Or. W. LOVAN,
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE OVER BANK OFOFFICE OVER B

HOPKINSVILLE.

DRS OLDHAM,
Osteopathic Physicians.

Graduates under the

WITHIN REACH
la immediate relief Irom all the sut-

'aUtjjg caused by aching teeth.

By our system of

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
tbeorfFending member can be ex-

tracted without inconvenience, but

we'fflvise against this il filling or

craning will bring about the same
rottflts aud K;ivt.- the tOOtfe.

Our methods make dentistry

cettent as well as pleasant.

Painless Extracting 25C«

A Qtioil Set ol Tet tfa

Fillings 75c
LOU5SVILLE

ilALFARLORS,

S0MHERSBDILD1N6,
Corner

Court and Main Streets,

HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

Telephone 168-3.

W. W. GRAY,
Tonsorial Artist,

West Seventh Street, Bib Building

ures When Doctors Fail.

i. Frank Chiasson, Patterson,
vrites June 8th, 1901: "I had
ia fever in very bad form, was
treatment by doctors, but as

soon as I stopped taking their medi
cine the fever would return. 1 used
a sample bottle of Herbine, found it

helped ine. Then bought two bot
tits, which completely cured me. I

feel grateful to you for which com-
pletely cured me. I feel grateful to

to you for furnishing such a splen-
did medicine, and can honestly rec-

omsnd it to those suffering from
malaria, a? it will surely cure
them." Herbine, 50c bottle at K.
C. Hardwick.

Fatal Fight.

At Elberfield, Indiana, Albert

Thompson was shot and fatally <

wounded by Tom Jones, of St.

The difficulty occurred over

a woman, whom il is claimed both

men were in love with. Jones made
bis escape.

For Those Who Live on Farms.

Pan, mi write:

Lini-

WEEKLY

Courier Journal

Henry Watterson.
Editor.

Ten or Twelve Pages,

Issued hvery Wednesday

"I have used Ballard's
menf. always recommend it to my
friends, as I am confident there it

no better made. It is a dandy foi

burns." Those who live on farm*
are especially liable to many acci
dental cuts, burns and bruises
which heal rapidly when Hallard't
Snow Liniment is applied. Il

should always be kept in the houi
for cases of emergency. 2£

and $1.00 at R. C. Hardwick

the training ground of M. (Stjaaod,

who prepared horses there fat the

eepleelumc*. and the obstatfea *

resents miisi be Irving to pool

player..

tiolf in dethroning lawn tennji.

That game and cricket are now rel^

'gated to the bourgeoiiioi third mte

borhood of Paris, to those who have

villas at Asnieres and Hoi* Colom-

The road to La Roulie on the

days of grand matches remind? one

f that to Hurlinghani when the

Wwt End ver.t in for pigeon shoot'

Private eurriages. drags, mail

phaeton* and stylish traps bowl

Jong. Should the theater turn nut

>adly. there is the resource of un
our de valse in "le hall" of the

50c

$1.00 A
Year.

New Military Company.

been organized at Clinton, Ky.< and
was musten-d into State service by
Major J. Embry Allen, of Lexing
too, a few days ago. The company
is about fifty strong

A Prominent Law

Revenue Reform.
Social Reform.
Moral Reform.

U. it Editorial,.

bV«t Polittctl \rt:cl »
ftal St,.ies.

Bfit Miscellany.
Best Pictures.

HeHt Book Revii

yer

sought long
es. but was
ed your Dr.
sin. I can
1 it to any
L:<unplairjts."

Bet

tlctta?

Poetry.

equalled it.

Dr. King's

New Discovery

A Perfect For All'Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back , Trial nottleafrs*.

Br st Ch
Be4 Hut

Uest Condensed NkWB.
Best Mar..et Reviews.

Best of Everything

Courier-Journal Co..
Louisvillk, Ky.

by a si'ecial arrangement vol

can get the

Hopkinsville Kentuckian
AND THE

Weeekly Courier-Journal

at all druggists.

Alleged Uold Brick Agents Caught.

|

Two men giving their names as
C. Robert, a miner, of Pasadena,
Cal., and Charles J. Jerome, of

Philadelphia, alleged gold brick
agents, were arrested and placed
in jail at Vincennes. Ind.

Mark Twain says: ' It is not al-
ways easy to stand prosperity—
another man's, I mean." It le
still harder to see your friends and
neighbors rejoicing in good health,
while you don't even dare to eat
boiled cabbage. Take Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Keep youl
stomach and bowels in order. Eat
what you want and envy no one.
Sold by all druggists.

Will Sue For a IHIIion.

The State of Kentucky has filed

suit at Louisville against the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company
for one million dollars back taxes.

One
The Octopus.

California Land. I around the livi

r hold every hoi
Sett!,.,

DR.PIERCtSGOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
l|j>OD>.LftER^LUr\IGS.yi.OOP.UVER.ttJWGS.

.tomach,
a third
tighten-
dyspep-

uted for cheap homes si a is the monster that does all this

on government land under thu fiuest and worse. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
ami largest inig*tion enterprise ju I

Pepsin will make it let go mighty
the United Btaiee, located in Saul 0 "'**. All druggi '

Dingo coun'y, California.

Our inducements -a perfect cli-

1

mate, an unlimited water supply,
rich soil, and the i i -

1 general farm-
\

ing country in the world.

•Wanted—a live, bustling agent.
Fur psrtitulars and literature, call i

or address R. L. Moseley, HopkinsAt a Bargain.

1100 scholarship in the Southern ville, Ky.

scbiol of Osteopathy at Franklin,, Impmui. Land Co .,

k-**fr.r «»'.. at - hsrtrain. Pall »• I J- A - Walton, Gaoaral Agent for Ken-

ftft'oficc
' tnck7- HadiMda. Calf

Passenger Train Wrecked,

The Southern passenger train

between Knoxville and Asheville
was wrecked and one man killed

and a number of others injured.

STOHTA.
Btuatu » The Kind You Haw Alwyi BeqM

"LE GOLP" PLEASES FRAJfCE,

Game Has Taken Strong Hold

Followers of Faahion There.

"la goir *)ngh< aoet to t»'

plaeo in French dn -t i«.ji«rii-.. I

have golf elubs now ul Dtauv

Dieppe, OBimes, Compegw
riU, Veweollea and St. U.

The Conipiegne, Venailies *

Uermain ones are highly ftwhio

able, and will probably afford i

here with literarj tattea miiK i

for novels, dealing with tl

sions that lead to tbe divoi

Did I say probably? The

rd "fore lent"

Tim high 11

ion eiinnot ahvaye be

about golf. The ladic> will 1 1 v to

attlra/t attention- from the ball to

theniM'lvo-. They will make the

ganie .i tournament d'eleganoe io

far as they are concern"!

The Ver-uilles or La Boulie links,

saye the London Truth, are in a

piclnres<|ue outlet of the Palatine

city oi L« Grand Monatrijtw A

pretty chalet affords shelter on wet

dayo. Around it in fine weather are

grouped chairs, on which tea and

eakee-rwith liqueurs, of course—are

ofteiv laid out. The wide windows

of the chalet command line vistas.

IiJi Boulie is patronized by the

Uothscholds, the Castellan.-. i1k

Labutdye, and those young dueh-

Pavi

ated

ion d'Armenc
ain club has the

ttitage. and is jus

i v ;i I town where
I

i!le.

vile. The

bill The ng goee or

loaming, and romantic sit-

uations arise.

Promotes Dige9tion.Cheerfur-
nessaixlRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morpliine norMhtcral,
Not Nahcotic .

ICASTORIA
J For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Aperfecl Remedy forConsupa
Bon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ncss and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of*

NEW YORK.

IXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years*

CASTORIA

Serious Runaway.

Fulton. Ky., May 11.— While
Smith Field*; his two daughters
and sister, Mrs. Mary Collins, were
out driving the team got sc.:red at

I lumber, which was piled up
• the street, and ran away,
wing the occupants out and
ing th*:n all. Mr-. Coltioa is

badly hurt, her collar bone betofi

:nt of the City N*li«ntf] I5auk.

•e hurt and one arm con»id«rabj[| !

mahhed. The spun oi horse« are
|

some Mr. Fields recently bought in

Lexington, Ky., paying I1.00Q for!

the pair, and are very tine. The
double seated, rubber tired trap

was torn completely up.

Ugliest Man Contest!
—

Handsome Award to the Homeliest

Man in Christian County!

Khe Kentuckian
Has inaugurated a Voting Contest to determine by a

popular vote of its subscribers the Ugliest Man in

Christian County, its own office force being barred. The
three prizes will consist of a gold watch, worth $25.

to the first; a silk "plug" hat to the second and a

fine po.ket kniie to the third person. The votes

will be upon paid subscriptions to the Kentuckian, 20

votes for each dollar paid, and a coupon may also be

clipped from each copy of the Kentuckian, that will

be good for one vote. The judges of the election wilt

he named in time for tiie first official count. Begin

now to save your ballots, you will want them tefore

it is over.

Commissioner's Sale.

Christian Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Thos. H. Elliott, pl'tff

)
Against > Kqnity.

J. W, Terrill&cDefts )

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of Sale of the Christian Circuit

Court, rendered at the February
thereof, 1903, in the above

cause I shall proceed to ofler for

sale at tbe courthouse door in Hop-

kinsville, Ky.. to the highest bid-
der, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on
Monday, the 1st day of June, 1903
at 11 o'clock a. m., or thereabout,
(being County Court day) upon a
credit of six and twelve months, the
following described propertv t«-wit;
Two certain adjoining tracks, or

parcels of land, situated in the
southern portion of Christian Coun-
ty, Kentucky, about one mile from
the Clarksville and Princeton
Branch of the Louisville & Nash
ville railroad,coustituting one farm,
the first of said tracts containing
250 acres, 3 roods, and 33 poles, tbe
second of said tracts containing 203
acres, beiug a part of the landed
estate of T. J. Terrill, deceased,
both of said tracts now owned by
John W. Terrill, and containing, in

the aggregate, 453 acres, 3 roods,
and 33 poles, or sufficient thereof to

produce the sums of money ordered
to be made, amounting to $9,233.22
For tbe purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved surety or securities, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of

sale until paid, and having tbe
force and effect of a replevin bond.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
with these terma.

Frank Rives.
Master Commissioner.

In the Hopkinsville Kentuckian' s Ugliest
San Contest, Beginning March 16, 1903.

THE STANDARD
Sewing F

Machines!

They Run Lighter,

IOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.
TWO MACHINES IN ONE.

MALL BEARING STAND WHEEL.

Feed Faster and Last Long&r
than any other lock stitch ma-
chine. Sew 300 stitches while

other machines sew 200. Are

as the tick of a watch. Stan*

dard of excellence and the

greatest machine ever offered

the public.

For a cheaper machine we
offer you our "Favorite," which
can not be excelled for tbe

money. Call and be convinced.

The Standard Sewing Machine Company,

No. 24 West 7th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Forbes & Bro., Agents.



flopaifldDUle JUniarttua

Mexican Mustang Liniment
s Laments, *>r«no*), Stillness uimI Sfnivin in horse*

The quickesl
way,

The cheapest
way,

atid-

The surest way
to cure

Fire Burns,
Powder Burns, !

or
Scalds from

Steam or Water,

no matter how
severe the case

may he, is to

sat urate a piece
,

of suit, old liuen cloth with

Mexican
Mustang Liniment
and bind it ^So'sel) over the wound.
It^ives (puick relief from the slin^-

• in^, smarting a^my, prevents inflam-

mation from developing, healsthesore

with a haste that is most gratifying,

ami so thoroughly that it seldom

t%ttff69 a SCar. Keep tt>.« . 1.-th wet with tbe liniment

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Cures Uumblwbot, Frosted Coinhs, etc., in Poultry.

THE JOKE.

It Mightier Than the Pen—Ridicule

Often Cute Deep.

Men alio fear nothing else -brink

ifrom u joke u|»ui thennadves, -nvs

dine Ticknor, in the Atlantic..

ieiv who di» do! flinch l>CS^ro

n»ing gun- drend t<> be macrc rN

low- Wot- io the national hero

HAVE YOU ANY VALUABLES?
Such as Notes, Stocks, Bonds,

Policies, Deeds, Wills, Jewelry, Sc.,

Or any pape
,

things without a

s of which would be serious. The
1 has been a constant problui

^ Safety Deposit Box
In the Vault* of

A Planters Bank and Trust Co.
Now Kits the Cane Exactly.

These Safety Boxes are constructed along modern lines ol security

with individual keys, within our new burglar-proof, steel-lined vaults,

aild to which a renter may have access any business da v in the year,

ajl under the constant watch-ca:e of trusted officials of the Bank .V

Trust Company.
V THE RENTAL FEE IS NOMINAL., THEY ARK ABSOLUTELY
PRIVATE. If you are intereatefl the Ccmpan, cordially invites

«Mt to call and inspect these boxes. Their STKHNUTH, SIMPLICITY.
fljfclVACY and other commendable advantages will be gladly explained.

Do not delay. They are teine; taken evqry day.

Planters Bank & Trust Co.,

New Offices. Corner 8th and Main Sts.

Bank of Hopkinswille.

SistockPaidln is:
AcVoui

— o—

—

. Accounts ot Individuals, Firms and Corporation* solicited,

ing courteous treatment and every accommodation consistent with con-

sistent wjth conservative banking H you contemplate opening
account, or making anv change in present relations, would be glad

correspend with you.

fy*.
£. LongTPrest. ~C>. Jarrett,7.-Prest thos. W. Long, Cas

First National Bank,
> $ (Corner Ninth and Main Streets.)

Hopkinsvifle, - Kentucky.
Capital Stock - - -$50,000 00
lurplus and Undivided Profits $17,500-00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

One ot the most modern and best
Vault and Sate Depos

I.KK K 1.1. Is.

K. W. llOWXKk,
6, H. •TOWK.
C. F. IAKNKTT. V PitiKt,

:quipped banks in the State. TJ

I Boxes constitute a feature.

'hu. iniikr, urn

which i i la > iuhje-

lature! His i

Bttcelorlh thai

orcd illustration

tKloft pnse fron

i. and rnb the ora

•b A brilliant -

fori unes of tin g

: a laugh will tun

.ical convention

trtHing

t bin

ni-tiike

clever

i arcer

no -ol-

paper

-nat ch

tended

hoiceat

Indeed, the joke i- la-t becowfl
iglvtii than

tor ha- learned it>

the clergrina* n

desires to stir the

f hb Hock. It fi

sense for tin- im]

ron, and in its n

era deride tin- trig

lituries.

What is the niiM

growth in power?

Tin-

value, and even

rts to it when he

ilagging intern)

nnishin -nllicient

ertinence ol chil-

imo the daily ]>a-

he,t national dig-

inn- ..f \i~ -icathr

Ani 1 what reoilta

may we predict fn t- hninortrtrt

tyranny?

Is there o chance that 'our k«en

relish for fun may linalU produce a

kind of hiiniorons dyspepsia result-

ing from overindulgence, unleffl

with epicurean discrimination we

demand quality, not quantity, ami

»tuhboml> refuse to .-wallow other

than thai which should app< aae *

wholesome. na\ cultivated, appetite

in jokes?
(

rjS

BOSTON'S LOW BIRTB RATE.

More Deaths Than Births in Some o<

the Fashionable Wards.

Not since 1894 have so few chil-

dren been born in Boston, says tin

Medical News. In 1901 lh« hirth

rati was only '27:10, During the

year there was an actual gain in

population' of only L'-'T-V The pffr-

poii ion of native whit

of the whole nopal*! ]p

- very

r iock

i.viti

evident that iln- Ctld Amt

blv he replueeil hv the

of the end of the nincicn

and the beginning ol the

The foreign born eleiii

totes about one>third of

Among tin Italians t

1,1 J I births., among the lln>-iuinj

J,:;V, and among the h i-h 3,""

'

The highest h'irth rates \„

are found in those wards wh

Ibe poo if and the foieigncn

lowest birth rales' are found

Back Bav and In th£ South

tin- rniddli ot l.'nxbury. ii

Jajuai.a

diners

nttir

itieth

,Tth-

I'h

ml, in

> wards act nail

of de-

Brought Down Weathercock Instead

The y\-,Jil,:e s"5ii ,MiM.

A
r,i'o 1

dertc a ohioken. But when hel«Lt

op,it he ua-n't Mil isfled- -

•Waifer!" he yclh-d. "bring

charge of dynnmite and a hntehi

and an. extra-dpu,bltc steam power

;oke hajjimir^ 1 nis chicken's jpt
is made of

V<
'

vrtt

1

''
v

i-Jsyi :fs:>

I'he waitef 'w,a- ofsolate.

"Very lorry, ;-ir," he said,

that shrayaMuis a peculiar bird.
r

4t
even objected to lie killed, ilwugli

we al«.p a do . \ .-i-y tiling with tin

greai. -i of kiinli!- --. lim. this bird

sir, actually Hew away, and had

to Shoot it, sir—yes, ghoot it! It

flew onto the top of a house,

and—

"

"Say co more," raid the ira f i ible

customer. "1 see it all now; you
shot at it and brought down "the

weathercock by mi-take. John, my
friend, all is forgiven-."—London.
Answers. .

Salt and Life.

and herbs in an up-to-date pharmaceutical

laboratory, and has been nsed and
,

rei.-om-

mended by thousands of people during the past

thirty-seven veara.

$3,000 Forfeit

!

Will be cheerfully paid, in lawful money of the

United States, by the undersigned, proprietors of

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, if they

cannot show the original testimonials and signa-

tures of every testimonial among the thousands

which they are constantly publishing attesting

the superior curative properties of their several

medicines, and thus proving the genuineness and

reliability of all the multitude of testimonials

volunteered by grateful people, in their behalf.

WOKt.D's DISPENSAKV MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Mf MainM »' / / 110 V V

I I I

imced taking

ity for catarrh

taking I

How to Gel Strong.
The Hon. Amos P. Atkins, who is one of the

most prominent men of New Albany, Ind., and

Treasurer of Floyd County, has this advice to

give to those who are shut up within the narrow

confines of office or shop :

"Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery seems to take

the place of hard training in developing strength, mj;

anil endurance of the system and expelling all ImpurlUe.,

witli which the blood ' sometimes gets clogged. 1 have
found by personal experience that it enables me to do
more hard work, and at the same time endure more phys-

ical strain aud pariicipate with greater vim in outdoor
sports than anything I know of. It can alwavs lie relied

upon to Increase the appetite, induce healthful sleep, and
tone ind refresh a worn-out system.
"A tiumlier of my friends who have used it speak in

the same hi^i terms, and we have reason to consider it

an ofh\ c man s friend "

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a

|Mood-purifier and health-giving tonic that con-

tains no alcohol, opium or other narcotic. It is

a purely vegetable compound

instructions," says Mr. E.
Minneapolis. Minn. "When lirst

vour remedies I had been for four

inent of a well-known specialist in

and stomach trouble, rapidlv gettin^

that 1 could not eat anything that did not distress me
terriblv and I was obliged to quit taking the doctor's

treatment entirely. I was greatly reduced in flesh. As a

last resort I wrote to vou and stated my case, and, after

ig vour instructions I followed them closely. After

five bottles of Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

ial of his ' Pleasant Pellets '

I commenced
to improve, and decided to continue the medicines and

ol>serve vour instructions regarding hygienic treatment.

It is now nearly six months since I commenced your

treatment and I can sav that I am well and never felt

better in my life Am very grateful to vou lor what

your medicine has done for me."

« It has been about two months since I stopped using

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery," writes J. M.
Venters, Ksq., of Regiua. Pike Co.. Kv. "I staved down
in Texas last vear and contracted chills and fever while

there. I came back to Kentucky ami was about shaking

niv boots off inv feet wben I commenced ti-ine. it I only

weighed lay pounds. Had been suffering with chilli and

fever for twelve months Took treatment from my doc-

tor and tried mam different kinds of patent medicines,

and all seemed to do no good. Since 1 have used four

bottles of I>r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and one

vial of Ins 'Pellets,' I feel well in every respect and weigh

|86 pounds instead of onlv 1 jc,, my weight when 1 began

its use. I advise the whole South to keep 11 their homea
all the time, and I will guarantee they will h ue no more
chills and lever if used as directed."

DO YOC KNOW Yor k OWN SYSTEMt A
complete mtdUnl bi>,>k ami pkysialog* of thr body, is Dr.

Pierce s Common Sense Medical Adviser, which can

be had ftwfketostof postage, ;/ cents in one cent stamps

for the rtoth-bomiJ book, or tt stamps for the paper,

bound volume of 100Z pages.

Address Dr ft V. riERCR, Buffalo, N. Y.

HELD

NEW BUGGIES,

REPAINTING,

Important Notice

v 17,

dy advertised. Train will

. _t New Orleau* at a.

Wondjtj B. SHMWopn,
• Agent.

Summer Excursion Rates.

ISth nd 1

tinuing to September JOtb the llli-

eis Central will sell round trip

ckcts as follows; Cerulean Springs

k, Dawson Springs $1.70, Crit-

;nden Springs $.v25, Grayson

Spriugs $5.8i». All tickets will be

,<>ci,.hc .sist for return.

THECITYBANK
Capital - - $60,000.00.
$60,000.00 - - Surplus.

Undivided Profits - $7,000,00.

Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With-Con-
servatire Banking.

E 3. Lon*. Presi. W, T, Tandy. Cashier.

All eggs have a partlienoge.netie

tendency, which, a? llovcri demon-
M.rated at th< la>t meeting of the

(ieinuin Societi of N'alunaii.-I.s ami
l'l.vjiciuns, di^ppca is through Je-

•'.i. ration of the controsema. Alii

thftt Pror. UM,. of Chi, ilS o. did was
to show tl.al thi- parlherogenetiel'

urchins hy a normal .-alt solution.

Jn certain infusoria the process of

fecundation coiwi-u (--en t ial!> m a
Mil. lie osino-i- between the se$fc.

The espiiriineiiP of Loch did net

create life, hut simply stimulated

lUexiui! e' Herat ion at Hie expense

of pnlMou-ne-,. Tl expert-

aicnis. therefore, (lemoiistrate ni%-

Ejfgs For Hatching

..in Haired Plymouth Rocks,

lirowu Leghorns and Silver Laced

ndottes. choice pens ol pure

» carelully inaled. I'ei setting-

, Si.oo. Karly hatched pullets

"Mi.wiiwi IlKus.

Ilo.x C, Hopkinsville, Ky.

lion the Illinois Cent

id trip tickets to N
May 16th to .'1st i

ol Tickets

Rubber Tire and all Kinds of

Repairs, See

West & Lee,

Cor. 8th & Va. Sts.,

Hopkinsville, Ky

Where Health and Pleasure May he Found!

sp,v

ltd than Mat

t New

1Mb
with

, and

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!

2011,000 leet. We are w illing and

can deliver on short notice See J.

H. Dade or J II VVinfree, either US

pel boo oi by piiouc.

HOTEL ARCADIA.
The waters are world wide in the celebrity, The Hotel,

with a capacity to take care of 2(H) people, is situated on the

Kentucky Division of the I. C. R. R. about 200 leet from the rail-

road station, surrounded by a beautiful maple grove, The old

chalybeate well is in the yard, and the celebrated salts well

about 100 yards from the Hotel The wells are owned by the

Hotel Arcadia and the guests of the Hotel have free access to

them. An Italian Band will be in attendance during the entire

season

.

^^RATES, rni

$2 per Day! $10 per Week!
$35 -Der Month!

Children 10 years and under $5 per week!
Nurses and Maids $1 per day!

For further particulars apply to N. M. Holman & Co.

HOTEL ARCADIA. Dawson Springs, Ky.
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Mr. F. C. Sbepard and wile, of

Montgomery, Ala., are guests of

the family of Mr. Ira L. Smith.

Mr. N. A. Barnett has moved to

his country home, two miles west

«f the city.'

Mrs,. G. C. Friend, of Danville,

"Va., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.

G. C. Abbitt.

Mrs. T. G. Littlehales, of Pen-

nsylvania, is visiting friendi

She city.

First Notice of Reduction and Cash

System.

A notice like the one below was

sent out by the Hopkinsville Steam

Laundry in every package of Uun

dry this week. We have ofteo

wondered, ourselves, how such

credit system could be carried on

without loss, as we are told they

.have nearly a thousand patrons

who have amounts ranging from 5c

to a dollar. Mr. Metcalfe in-

forms us that customers, on most

£oods, will save 25 per cent, by the

cash system,

lows:

CONTEST IS IN DOUBT.

Taylor Threatens to Contest

in the Second District.

Paducah, Ky., May 12.—It is not

settled whether there will be a con-

test over the nomination for Com
mon wealth's Attorney in tne Second
judicial district, composed of toil

county and Marshall. John G.

Lovitt, of Benton, on the face of the

returns, has a plurality of 267 votes

over L. K. Taylor, of Paducab.
Taylor is now demanding that

the vote in Marshall county be

counted and canvassed as required

by the Carroll law. Geo. Edwards,
Chairman of the Marshall County

Democratic Committee, seems dis-

posed to refuse to allow a recapit-

ulation of the vote, aod on Mr. Ed-

wards' decision in the matter may
depend Mr. Taylor's action in re-

gard to the possible contest.

H*

vigorous workers have
-ed feeling" now and

The notice is as fol

••On the first Monday in June we

will adopt the cash syBtem in the

laundry business. For several

reasons we dislike to do this; one of

which is that we have many cus-

tomers that pay promptly on pre-

senting their accounts, and we

have never lost a cent by such

tomers. But when you hear

reasons for adopting the cash

tern I am sure you will agree

Va that we have done the only thing

that could be done under the

camstances.

"To begin with we will state that

we are one among the few that have

heen, doing a credit business,

wea.rly all laundries the country

over are running a cash system.
' "I have for years been giving my
patrons laundry cheaper than they

•can get it done at an> first-class

Ifundry, either in Nashville or

Rvansville. and to show you the

difference I enclose three lists—one

from one of the leading laundries

an Nashville, one from KvansvilU

and the third is the list I use here.

You will see by a comparison that

I anj much cheaper, bat you watch

tor"Vhe next circular in your bundle.

"T. L. METCALFE.
"P. S.—Failed to receive lists

above mentioned— will send the

fcu£?le next week."

Hammocks.

I had the good for

trfiie to buy a large
assortment of Ham-
mocks, Drummers"
Sample as good as
new, at figures that
"wtll enable me to re

tall them at wholesale
prices and make a fair

profit.

If you need a Ham-
mock I can save you
money. Come early
and get the first pick.

JACKMEADOR,
l^o. 8 Main Street,

i Block,

Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.

r & Co.,

Real Estate Agents-
Buy aid Sell City and Farm

Property.

OFFICE FIFTH AND MAIN

MRS. J. M. CAMPBELL, Agent,

General Insurance.

Fire, Life, Accident ami Tornado,
Mci O.er PUnters Otnk a Trail C»..

Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.

The most
spells of "ti

then. This feeling is caused by de-

rangement in the stomach, liver

and bowels. A few doses of Prickly
Ash Bitters quickly corrects the
disorder and sends the blood ting-
ling through the veins, carrying
life and renewed energy throughout
the system. K. C. Hardwick,
cial agent.

ONLY

50c
Per Gallon

FOR THOSE
G-ANT

ELE-

==Keeling==

Strawberries!
The finest berries ever seen in

Hopkinsville. Leave your order

early. For preserving berries

we can please you in a few

days.

W.T.Cooper
6c CO.,

Opposite Court House

WILL PETITION CONGRESS

Appropriation to Improve

Rough River.

At the next session of congress a

petition will be presented asking
that Rough river be improved. The
river empties into Green river below
Livermore, and is navigable as far

p as Hartford, a distance of thirty

miles. Congressman A. O. Stanley
has promised to use his influence to

get ihe appropriation through.

STILL INSANE

Dr. Vates fits gl asses.

Bam sacks now on sale at this

office.

Try a bottle of Wood's Furniture

Polish.

Registered Jersty bull fee fl.

R. W. Wark.

Fresh Jersey Cows for sale. R. W.

Ware.

Buy your ham sacks at Ksn-

tuckian office.

E. N. Fruit, Dentist, office

ever City Bank, Hopkinsville, Ky.

A dozen passengers were injured

in a collision between street cars in

New York City.

Wild Goose Liniment cures rheu-

matism and neuralsia. 25c at alii

druggists.

At Upper Sandusky, Ohio, a man .

died at the age of 110 years, lcav-
j

ing a wife 106 years old.

If you want first-class work done

on your furniture, take it to Woods,

13 Ninth street.

Six thousand strikers returned to

work on the subway in New York
pending the arbitration of their

grievances.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the
kidneys, regulates the liver, tones
up the stomach and purifies the
bowels. R. C. Hardwick, special
agent.

L. McKown and C. M. Nisbct

are making preparations to move
their families to Hopkins v ilk-,

where they will reside. They are

all good people and will leave Mad-
ison ville with the regret of their

many friends.—Hustler.

Former Chief Justice B. L. P.

Guffy, of the Court of Appeals, has

been unanimously nominated for

Representative by the Republicans
of Butler and Edmonson counties.

Judge Guffy was first nominated by

the Butler county Republicans, but

it was thought best to hold a dele-

gate conventionjof both counties at

Morgantown.

Those desiring life insurance will

find it to their interest to investi-

gate the plans and record of the

Mutual Benefit Life Inaurance

Company of Newark, N. J. No
stockholders. All profits divided

among policy holders. It is con-

spicuous for economical manage-
ment, liberality of its policy con-

tract, fair-dealing with its mem-
bers and large annual dividends
to reduce coat of your insurance,

}

Wallace A Moorb, Agent*.

F«««. I

Sweet potato slips. W.S.Davison.

************ *************
BUGGIES! BUGGIES!

BUGGIES!
We have in stock tbe finesta ssortment of

Buggies, Surreys and Phaetons ever displayed
in Hopkinsville. Tbey consist of the well

known and world renowned Columbus Buggy
Co's. Buggies and Phaetons, Morris WoodhHli,
Troy, Anchor, Geo. Delker, Delker Bros.' and
many cheaper varieties, bought in car load

lots for Spot Cash, and we are in position to sell you cheaper than yon can
buy elsewhere. Remember, the place to buy buggies is where you can get
the best for the least money. We respectfully solicit an inspection of our
stock before you buy, and we guarantee to please you both in quality & price.

The third circle of Bethel AssoC
ciation will meet with Olivet Bap-
tist church at 10 a m., May 30

and 31.

PROGRAM.

The duty ot a church to

train its membership for efficient

service—Walker Fleming, J. D.

Clardy.

2nd. The obligation of a church
to the community in which it is In

cated.-C. D. Bell, W. W. Radford.
3rd. Tbe obligation of a church

to tbe world at large—J. F. Dixon,
S. J. Lowry.

4th. The past, present and fu-

ture of Chinese missions.—E.H.Gar-
rolt, Jr-, Jno. W. L.Givens.

5th. Our missions in Mexico.—
W. L. Payton. H. C. McGill.

6th. Sunday school mass meet-
ing.

"th. Sermon by Jno. \V. L. Giv-

The churches are requested to
send representatives with their
quarterly contributions to missions,
and all friends to missions are cor-
dially invited to take part in thin
meeting.

J. F. Garnett, Pres. 3rd Circle.
Jno. W. L.Givens, Dr. J. D. Clardy

,

Edgar Radford, Com. on Program.

And Will Be Returned to Asylum

Here.

K>., May 13 —Chas.
D. Fulkeraon, who was some time
ago released from the Hopkinsville
asylum, and who had caused con-
siderable alarm here, was appre-
hended here by a number of friends

ily and will be returned to

the syli

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache

IfBSCURE
Don't become. dUcoursg-ed. There li a

cure for you. If m-. t^iry wm,. |>, . | ,,„„. r
H» h::a tpcr.t ^ ;.;:!.,« ju»i u

latiou. *ree.

Kidney and
rs. Dixon W. Kitchen entertain-

ed at flinch yesterday afternoon

from 3 to 6 o'clock. There were
about sixty ladies present and the

affair was the social event of tbe

week. Refreshments were aerved. I

ST.VITUS'DAMCEFenne^FStoSlifii!?

Woodland, Is,"

ok Book-FrtS.

Stoves! Ranges! Refrigerators!
We also call attention to our line of Stove, a

Ranges, Honsefurnisbings, &c, which is

complete in every branch. We carry a full

line of Majestic Ranges in stock and invite

ao inspection, and unhesitatingly say the

Majestic is superior to any other. It is bet.

ter to invest $160 (ban throw $50 away. To

every purchaser of a Majestic and Mailable

Iron and Steel Range we guarantee an in-

vestment that will pa> a dividedd every M

Byear in tbe saving of fuel, food and repair

bills. Our line of Water Coolers, Refrigerators and Lawn Swings is well se-

lected from tbe very best stock the market affords, and at prices surprisingly

K low. Call and see us and we will save you money.

| Forbes Manufacturing Co.

I EVERYTHING
\

!

-At COST-
j

Do You Need Any of these Articles?

Cooking Stoves! Ice Boxes!

Water Coolers! Queensware!
We also have an Immense Stock of

Fruit Jars on hand, Glass& Tin. I

They Must Go Regardless of Price, i

GEORGE W. YOUNG, t

TELEPHONE 186 3 RINGS. at

I GEORG
? TELI


